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DAD 

By HOWARD C. OSGOOD 

~IE GR1~ATE:'T IIOKOR ever bestowed on earthly 
I . fathers caTTle when Jesus Christ explained man's 

relationship to God. He said, "After this manner there
fore pray yc: OUf Father . ." (:\latthew 6:9) . What a 
high place! Ie gave to evcry father on earth! 

To the child there afC only twO persons who call pre
sent a clear picture of what Cod is like: the Lo rd Jeslls 
nnd the child's father. The likeness which he sees ill 
Christ . of course , is the better, fo r I]e declared, .<, Ie 
that hath secn me hath seen the Father" (John 14-:9). In 
Jesus \he child can sec the Ileavcnly Father's care, His 
si nlessness . His merc)" and His love. And Christ is per
fect as the Father in heaven is perfect. 

Yet even in this ma rvelous portrai t (if we may dare to 
&'l.y it) there may be 1\\10 slight drawbacks as fa r as the 
child 's comprehension is concerned. The first is that, to 
the ch ild , it is a portrait; it is not flesh and blood. The 
second is that the Lord Jesus is not the Father but the 
Son. Though He portrayed God so perfectly, He is for
ever the 501' of God. 

This makes it of utmost importance for children to 
see a likeness of the Heavenly Fathe r in their own fathers. 
Dads are imperfect, to be sure : Jesus even called them 
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e"i1. Yet lIe compared all fathers with God when He 
said, "If ye then, being e\'il, know how to give good gifts 
IInto your children, how much more shall your Father 
which is in hern'en give good gifts to them that ask him ?" 
platthew 7:11 ) . . \nel dads arc on the scene where 
children can look at them and learn from them. 

There are nmny ways in which earthly fathers por
tray the Heavenly Father to their children . They want 
only what is good for them, and they work hard to get it 
for their children. The child needs food, clothing, and 
shelter- and the father provides it. The ch il d needs an 
education. and most fathers are willing to "spend and be 
spent" to secure this for their children. 

\\'hen I was but a small boy. my father often remi nded 
me, "Son. yOIl will need to go to college if you expect to 
amount to anything when you arc a man." I believed him 
and accepted the goal my father had set for me. 

But dads are like God in more ways than just being 
good providers. Like God. they are request-hearers. 
Every day they hear petitions such as, "Dad, 1 need a 
new pair of shoes"; "Dad, can I use the car tonight?" 
('Dad, will you show me how to work this math problem?" 
Yes, dads hear requests and often supply the answers. 
And their answers, like God's, are sometimes yes and 
sometimes no. 

l.ike the Father in heaven, the earthly dad provides 
guidance for his child . \\'hen a father sees his son trying 
to make a boat or a kite he loves to help him by making 
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suggestions and guiding the small fingers toward greater 
skill. 

T still treasure the letters of advice my father sent me 
while! was away at college. How 1 needed those words 
of \\'isdom from one \\'ho Joyed me and desired only the 
hest for me 1 

What a pri\'ilege Joseph had in being the foster-father 
of the lad Jeslls! He I11ust h:\\-e been a good foster-father, 
for his Son surely learned from him and (may wc say it 
re\'crcntl)') came to understand from Joseph's teaching 
and example what Ilis true Father was like. 

Another important thing that dads do is defend their 
childrcn fr0111 danger. This may mean putting lip a gate 
so the little olle can't fall dowl1 the stairs. or making 
certain the children are \-;lccin(ited against diseases, or 
cautiol1111g the1l1 when they go swimming. 

Dads set limits as to place. time, and choice of company 
for their children. Dads discipl ine their children by cor+ 
recting. pl111ishing, and rewarding them. And when chi1: 
dren get illto trouble, they cal1 on dad to get them out 
of it. J Ie may tell Ihe111 where they were wrong but he 
\\"il1 also comfon them-again like the Ilcavcnly Father. 

E\'cry line of the prayer our l .onl taught us seems to 
reflect homelife with a good father . 1 will mention hut 
three. 

"J-[allMl'cd be llz)' name." For 
the child there is one name which 
means almost everything to him. 
\Vhethcr it be Johnson, Brown, 
Smith. or Osgood. his family 
name fil1 s each child with pride 
and confidence. It means he is a 
part of the clan, and it is to the 
clan that he feels the closest tie. 
The child who has been properly 
taught will think twice before he 
docs anything that might bring 
shame on his family name. 

Pride in a family name makes 
it easier for one to say to the 
Hcavenly Father, "Hallowed be 
thy name." For we arc a part of 
His family now and we want to 
hold the fami ly ::-.Jame in reverence. 

"TIl)' ki11gdolll come." Sooner 
or later the child will come to un
derstand the purposes his family 
helieves in and the goals toward 
which they strive. 

~ly fathe r was a minister and he 
made the ministry secm a won
derful thing to me. \Vhat could 
be more blessed than to belp men 
find God? That ,vas 111)' father' s 
business. and as 1 grew older I 
wanted his business to succeed. 
How well I remember the revival 
meetings we held together! I 
helped him draw charts for his 
sermons. I led the singing, played 
the organ, or helped him ring the 
church bell. In the final meeting 
we held together, I was the evange
list and my father slOod by my 
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side with joy and in much prayer. \Yith his help the re· 
\iYai i}('calll(' a great success. 

Om llcan:nlv Father is in busincss too, and as Hi~ 
childrell we \\";\;1\ it to succeed. So we pr:'ly. "Thy king
dome come." 

"Thy 1(,jll b, dOtH'," -;\01 every son has learned to 5ay. 
';Daci, thefe's nothing I"d rather do than to obey ),011, to 
work with yOll, to try to please you." Utlt happy is the 
boy who has a father he can admire and safely follow. 

Happy too is the father who has the confidence oi a 
manly, obedient son .. \5 he sees his son grow in skill and 
undl:fstallding and feels hi-; loyalty, he finally docs what 
the IIca\'cnh, Father did: he places the family business 
illto his SOIl',S hands with full coniidcnce. "The Father 
lo\'cth the SOil, and hath gi\'cll all things into his hand" 
(John 3 :35). 

:\0 earthly bther call e\'er be perfect, but every dad 
has the prh'ilege of 1i\'ing in !:iuch a way ;\s to draw for 
his children a rough portrait of the Father in hea\'cn. 

Rememher. Dad. how the l.ord Jesus saw in one like 
you a picture that remindcd Him of God. ~Iay your sons 
and daughters bc ahle to see Cod in you. \Iay that pictllre 
become more dear each da\' so that when vOllr children 
pray. they may confidently' say, "Our Fatl~er which,:;; 
in hea\'en 1" -<::::..-= 
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What Is a Father? 

IN A LOCAl. ("Hl'RC" Bl.'I.LE1[l';' the question was asked. "\\'hat is a 
father ?" The an~wer was given: 

"lie is the parent who has to endure childbirth without benefit of 
anesthetic. 

"He is the 01lC who Mands :It the bus station and waves good-hye to 
the uniform that climb!' aboard. ~miling on the Ollbidc while shedding 
tears within. 

"! Ie is 11l(' fellow who gi\'cs his d:lUghtcr away to another mall who 
isn't ncarly good enough, so that he can have grandchildren that are 
smarter than anyhody's. 

"lie is the hero his little hoy worships, the ideal his daughter ad
mires: hut in his heart he knows he is not quite all they think he is. 

"This worries him sometime.", $0 he works too hard to try and 
smooth the rough places in the road for those youngsters who will fol
low him. 

"Some day he's bound to wear Olll and when he docs he'll find the 
door of he,wen open 10 give him an ab\lndant entrance. \\'hat a 
great reward he'll han'! Bul after he's rested awh ile he \\,OI1't just 
si l on a cloud and wail for the gi rl he's loved and the children she 
bore him. He'll be husy there too, repniring the stairs. oil ing the gate, 
improvlng the streets, smoothing the way." 

Dr. Grace Kettering of Kl11sas City spoke at the School of ).[is
sions a ye<lr ago on the suhject. "What is a good fa ther?" She brought 
out seven poiuls from a clinical psychologist's viewpoint. 

1. A father is a good pro\'idcr , I\ot only does he bring home the 
bacon (and the eggs to go with it ) hut he also provides emotional 
securily. If he has doubts or fears he keeps them to himself. I Ie pours 
oil Oil troubled waters. \\'hen he comes home at night his unruffled 
spirit \t1rns a hectic hOllsehold into calm. 

2. A father is a good disciplinarian. :'Ibn is not a flower that can 
develop hy itself. If animals need disci!)line, so do children. Every 
kind of animal disciplines its youth, and Ihe father who loves his 
children will chasten them when necessary. 

3. A father is a good advise r. The lessons he has learned ill life he 
shares with his children. They wil! look to him for guidance as long 
as he li\'es. 

4. A father is a good confessor. A child needs someone in whom he 
can confide. It helps people if they can pour out their hearts and talk 
Ollt their minds to someone who will listen to their troubles and re
sentments. as well as their hopes and wishes. (Sometimes it is well 
for a parelll to confess to the child, too.) 

S. A father is a good protector. lie is guardian of the fami ly's 
morals and of their spiritual as weB as physical health. 

6. i\ father is a good examp!c. He knows the cbildren will re
member what he does much longer than what he says. 

7. A father is a good leader. one who not only wields the ga,'el as 
head of Ihe hOl1sehold hu t also motivates and directs by wise counsel 
and loving concern. 

He spends enough time with his family for Ihem to he weB 
acquainted with him. and he with them. ll e takes the lead III spiritual 
as well as other matters. 

Such a father is a rock of Gibraltar to his family. I1is loved ones 
depend on him and arc not disappointed. He draws strength from 
God and shares il wit h his family. Because the Lord is his J leiper, he 
can say to hi s children, "Follow l11e as I follo\\' Christ." - r.c.c. 
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MY 
FIITHERS OilY 

SERMON 
BY A LAYMAN 

IlIAD BEEI' j:\VITEO to he guest speaker at a country 

church. 
Sc\'cral days bdorc, the Jay leader of the chu rch had 

phoned me. "Paul. I kno\\" it's short nOlice," he began 
apologetically. "hut would you speak for us this Sunday 
morning? It 's Father's Day. ;"Ind our pastor recently i01>t 
his dad. H e is Mill taking it hard." 

1 had known the p:u:.tor for ahout seven years. .\ 
brawny. hard-working man. one would think from his 
appearance that his strength was un1imited~l)\It he had 
worked too hard building a !lew church and attending 
college part time in addition to his regular duties. It was 
too Illuch. The good pastor beg:w !O have terrific head
aches. II is sleep was disturbed. A physician persuaded him 
to "take it easier." 

Then his father died-a suicide" The pastor was great
ly shaken-and to intimate friends he was asking, "\\'hy 
-why?" 

T was happy to fill ill and spnre the pastor hom preach
ing on Father 's Dny-nlthollgh this occasion wns ahout 
the last I would volunteer for if r had a choice. 

:\1)' topic that Sunday morning was "The .\\'erage 
Father." I found him pictured in 2 Kings 4 :8-37, the 
hushand of the "great woman of Shuncm." His wife had 
an eye for the niceties of hospitality. But he was head 
of the home: he made the decisions. This married couple 
"fit ill with onc another" (Ephesians 5 :21, Phillips). 

This 3\'er:lge hushand W:IS quiet, approachahle, kind, 
and gelll:rotls, ;\t hi s wife's suggestion he made ;m extra 
r00111 in their home for thc convcnience of the prophet 
Elisha, Without this decision and decd of kindness, he 
would lIever havc become a father. 

This a\'erage father took time with his son: the boy 
felt free to \'isit him in thc fields even during the bllsy 
harvcst season. Out when thc little fellow complained of 
a headachc, the fathcr f<tced another decision, J Ie knew 
e\'ery minutc counted while gathering in the grain, and 
he kllew ollly a mothe r can minister to a sick child. So 
he told a hired hand to take the boy to his mother. 

Recently, my grandson Billy cut his leg scverely. The 
pain and the sight of so much blood caused him to cry, 
But when his mothcr and scveral neighbor ladies gathered 
to try to stanch the flow of blood, he realized he was 
the ccnter of attraction. The little fi\'c-year-old stopped 
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crying- and looked upon the agitated \\·OIlKII call11ly, They 
took him to the hospital. 

\\'ht'n BiUy came hOille, hi" older hrother htg-an a ... killJ.! 
qu('stions. Billy ~toppcd him saying, "Thc doctor put sevcn 
clips in my leg with pinch('r_~. lie gave lilt' a ~hot tOO, , 
didn't cry either- -did' ).lommy?" 

":\0, you didn't,'· she replied. "You w('re a little man. 
Little men clon't cry," 

!'('rhaps the "a\'erage father" of ~hun('m had hcard 
this many times. lie grew to manhood realizing a man 
doe!-oll't try, He suppresscs his feelings and hide., his 
hurts, If he m:\kes a wrong decision, no one knows how 
It tortures him. 

Whether the "great woman of Shunem" realized this 
or not. shc decided to spare her husband the news that 
thcir son was dead. She simply asked th:ll he have a 
dOllk('y saddled so she could go to Elisha. As ht',tt! of 
the home, he. asked "why," She replicd, "It shall be 
well." This a\'erage father asked no further question, for 
he had ahsohltc confidence in his wife. When he came 
home from the fields, his son was ali\"e. 

To the modern :wcrage fathcr who docs not shirk 
rrsIX)!}.,ihilities or ;woid decisions. thesc are tr)'ing dars, 
. \ccording to statistics the mother will prohably outlive 
him, lie do('sn't gi\'c vent to his feelings. If he did, he 
would de ... pise himself. Only God knows the pres!-oures 
whidl are building in his soul. And he may not hc sp.1red 
that one tragic, crushing event. 

I had r('ached the point in my talk that ~unday morn
ing which still hurts after man)' ye.1rs, Continuing, I 
said that thc prcssure was once too great for me. I prayed, 
read my Bihle. and attended church faithfully, hut lhe 
heavens were as brass, I felt a Christian could not h;l\·c 
a ner\'ous breakdown unless he somehow had failed God, 
J thought I was lost. 

After three years of despondency I received word that 
Ill)' father had taken his own life. T had to reach up to 
tOllch hottom! Thousands of times I asked. "\Vhy
Why?" God ncvcr answered those "whys," But as J 
cominued to avail myself of the means of grace, as I did 
whatever liUle ministries I could (regardless of feelings ), 
God reached out and dclivered me. lie did not answer 

(CO 'l tilllled 011 page 24) 
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By Radio ha"gelilt C. M. WARD 

"And .\'oah lIlIilcicci all II/tar Ullio 11'1' Lord" (Genesis 
g,20). 

".-/Ild .\'oah ""{llIIJ to b" a hllsba'Jdman, alld he plallted 
a 1.illr}!rml" (Genesis 9:20). 

A ~·MI/:.""D HMon;IIT th{'~e COIJlraslill{l ScriplUre verses 
to my attention. and I h:l.\'e not been ahle to dis-

11li.~s th(:m from Illy mind. II 'hat hal'l'cllcd jll Noah's home 
is 11CI1'1'l'IIillfi ill 100 man\, homes loda\'. 

The onc text ~ays :\0:\11 built an ;ltar and sa\'ed his 
family. The other says he pl:ulIed a \'ine~·ar<1. turned to
ward financial succ('~s and (,arthly comfort. and fl'!! into 
sl1ch disg'usting' sin that hdore the damage could he 
Stoppt'(1, one son' s view hec:une irrcp.1.rahlc. So these con
tra~tillg texts becomc a (jueSlioll to every parcnt. /I'hat 
orc you bllilding,} 

.\S far hack as I can r(Crllclllber. my earthly f.nhcr built 
an altar. It characterized our home. Evcry decision was 
made at that altar, lie asked God ahout c\'erything at 
the altar where he ministered ;'IS priest-husband of the 
home and family. 

I r('meml,)Cr when we lh'cd in Pennsyh'ania, One day 
Illy (llde ... t s1stCr returned from puhlic school to announce 
that she had taken her first dancing instruction under the 
guidance of one of the teachers. Lunch and everything 
else was postponcd until thm hit of business was brough t 
to thc family altar. 

We knelt, and Father talked to God ahout it, \\"hen 
he had c011111luned with Cod in our presence, he arose to 
say th~t it wo.ukl hc the first and thl' lasl dancing lesson 
a ny chdd of IllS would receive in a puhlic school. Then he 
set off to see the principal, 

The reception was 110 t encouraging, 11e was told it 
was a part of the curricul u1l1. and that his tiny minority 
(quite outdated, it was thought) was insufficient to 

This is the text of a ~er1110n delivered on R'Th'lIllilllr inter
natiollal radio broadca~t of the .h,emblies of God 1101\: heard 
Ol'er more than 600 stations each week. ' 
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change the school program: and that his child was no 
better than other children and should not expect favored 
treatment, 

Then Father wcnt to the school hoard, He was told that 
no other memher of the clergy had complained. and that 
se\'era[ members from prominellt clergy homes in the 
area w('re aln'ady studying for the professional stage. 
\\'ho was he, the paStor of a rather minor congrcg-ation 
m the community, to offer a standard of morality for the 
puhlic schools! Finally he was told that should he care 
to ('nroll his daughter in a school in a slum area, he might 
do so : that dancing had nOt heen added to the curriculum 
of that ~chool l)Ccallse of insufficielll facilities, 

:\1)' father let it hc known in that community that either 
the school hoard would respect the conscientious con
\'ictiolls of the family and assign my sister to another 
study, excusing her fro111 dancing lessons, or he would 
mortgage evcry st ick of property he owned and move his 
family fr0111 sHch a godless community. 

.II)' fallr('r fouylll for his family, ( I Ie never ccased to 
d,o so until God took him homc a few years ;'Igo.) :\1)' 
slstc r was excused fr0111 further dancing lessol1s, and our 
iamily stayed ill that city until God indicated to my 
father that, his 1l1inist ry was ' finished there. 

Thai is tire 1,'0), ,Vaal! saved his family. ")Joah found 
grace in the eyes of the Lord., . And God sa id untO 

Xoah, ' , . \\,ith thee will I estahlish my covenant; and 
th,ol1 :o;halt come into the ark, thOll, and thy SOil S, and thy 
wife. and thy sons' wives with thee, . , ' Thus did Noah: 
according to al[ that God commanded him, so did he" 
(Genesis 6:8-22). 

That is what it takes to save yom family, Dad! 
J t was not ras,}, and it was not popular, 11 is boys 

\\'~re marked lads in the community. It brings hack mem
ones. I was as marked in any school I attended as though 
I were IInder quarantine. \"hen r was invited to hang 
around after school hours for somc "innocent fun" T 
had to excuse myself. ' 
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:'fy father helie\'ed at the altar he built that a young 
man's time was important and should be accounted for 
just as his grades were important. 1 was trained to report 
promptly for me'11s. I was to be called not more than 
once in the morning when it was time to get up. School 
lessons were to be prepared before :l.11y play was permitted. 
The rifles moved throuoh thr a/tar of the hOIll('. 

It was not any easier for Shclll. Ham. and Japheth. 
Their father was thought 10 he crazy. He stood for. and 
practiced. an odd religion that believed dry land would 
be a sea. Ife spent his time building a hoat. It was a real 
circus and would only be good fo r animals. People finally 
resigned themselves to the thought there is always SOllle 
crank in the community. some sorehead, some reactionary, 
some person om of step with the times. 

\\'he11 someone builds an :lltar in his family. the public 
will know it. That family ,<eill come under a divine con
tract. 

NO:lh's family benefited from the most "altled of all 
possessions-a man's faith. 

Ernest Cuneo. one of the highly regarded writers 
of this nation. recently had this to say : 

';There is a new ph ilosophy that the light which lit the 
lamps of science came from the spirit within and II Ot from 
the IlIliverse witho l/t. 

"This is regarded as the primary light; and since it had 
to penetrate the darkness even to light the light of science, 
it follows that it can pierce thc darkncss which sciolC£? 
COllllOt. 

Flight was sensed by da Vinci, :.relviJ1e, and Tennyson 
long before Orville and Wilbur Wright validated thei r 
inner conviction at Kitty Hawk. Faith is the rada r of 
the soul, searching out far more profoutld truths--only 
some of which science finds later. 

"So, then, in scientific severity, what other source can 
empty hearts of sorrow of death and thel1 flood those 
same hearts with the will to live; It 'hal otller POZI'CY cal! 
COllsccrale drath (Illd reconsecrate life simu/taneous!:','!" 

).)oah had that "radar of the sou1." ';\3y faith Xoah. 
being warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved wit h 
fear, prepan:d an ark to the saving of his house; by 
which he condemned the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is by faah" (Hebrews 11 :7). 

ne builded an altar, and his family felt it. 
\Vhat happened to this man of faith? What erosioll of 

so1l1 does history write! 
There is a JXlwerful line in the memories of a French 

Armed Forces chaplain, Father Jeandel, who served as 
chaplain of the 6th BPC with the French in Vietnam, 
and who was taken prisoner hy Ho Chi Minh in 1952. lIe 
said: "The worst wasn't to die, but to see one's soul 
change." 

So what happened to a man who had seen and survived 
God's devastating judgment, who had experienced the 
rainbow, who had been an intimate of God's? 

You would not think a man like that would change, 
but he did. "And Noah began to be an husbandman, and 
he planted a vineyard: and he drank . and was drunk
en; and .he was uncovered within his tent" (Genesis 
9,20,21). 

You would not think a man who had known the bless
ing of God would become (l boo::er, bu t he did . His sou/ 
changed. 

He turned from altar building to vineyard planting. He 
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concerned himself with personal pleasure rather than the 
:;afety of his family. 

What "vineyard" arc you planting? \\'hen did it be
gin; When was the fir:;t time you 5<1.id to your wife: 
"I-Ioney. you go on to the \\'ednesday night service. I'\"e 
gOt a business meeting 1 must attend. r'll be with you 
Sunday morning" ~ \\'here is that ahar you once built? 

1 knew a man like that. an elder in my father'S church. 
I saw him put his joh and his busine:;:; ambition ahead 
of his altar. I saw him eventnally lead members of his 
family into sin and shame. :..'oah did. ";\nd Ilam, the 
father of Canaan. saw the nakedness of his father, and 
told his two brethren without" (Genesis 9:22). 

He saw his father's carl/ality instead of his spirituality. 
He saw his father in a base moment of exposure. wallow
ing in the same moral senselessness out of which he had 
prayed his entire family to s:we them from judgment. It 
was too milch for Ilam. It left a curse that went on 
through generations. 

That "vineyard" call get hold of you, sir 1 Before you 
know it you arc intoxicated. 

I ha\'e seen it with SUTTlmer cottages. First, it was 
only planlled to he an occasional hideaway, a very in
expensive and simple affair. Suddenly you were cultivat
ing it. :'>.lol1ey you had formerly invested in God's work 
was spent on that lakeshore cabin. 

Theil you decided to !!lake it a modern showpiece. There 
had to be an all-weather dock. The boat had to ha\'e 
fittings that would make it an eye-catcher. Then the. 
grounds were landscaped. a modern kitchen was installed, 
somehody sold you on the idea of a swimming pool. and 
the place hecame your master from ":\fay to Septemher. 

You never planned to Sllccumb to its blandishments. 
hut you did. )'01/ lie thcrl' ill its pan/cr. It has stripped 
away your respectability. The Lord's Day is spent in 
steak fries and sunbathing and water skiing and lounging. 
SomeOlle ill :'I'Ollr hOllsehold will bear t/le curSt'. 

Thank God, the major part of :..'o .. h's family preferred 
to remember their daddy as a man who sought God and 
Ilis will for the family. "And Shem and Japhcth took a 
garment. and laid it upon lXlth their shoulders, and went 
hackward, and covered the nakedness of their father; and 
their faces were backward, and they saw not their father's 
nakedness" (Ge nesi s 9 :23). 

Th(' altar that had Oll{e beell active ill thaI home Ilc!ti 
these sons. The dad they had known, trusted, and re
spected, who had led thelll personally into their ark, was 
not Ihis slobbering, vulgar, indecent drunk that st retched 
Ollt helplessly on the floor. They "went bac/.:ward." There 
had been better days, praiseworthy days. They remem
bered. They could never forget. 

"And Noah awoke." There is always an awaken ing. 
"And he kllew." That is the price of shame. of indulgence. 
It is to look in your child's face and read your personal 
guilt. 

It all comes back like an avalanche, mister. There 
will be an aW.1.kening for YOll. There is a sober moment 
ahead for yOu . And you will kllow. No one will have 
10 tell you And with some child of yours cursed for life, 
you will ask : "Vlhere did I lose my way? How did I 
get into this condition?" 

It started when YOIl quit building an altar and began to 

plant a vineyard. The one will save you r family. The 
other will lead to shame. <ft 
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I asked myself, "How did Dad do it? How did he 
transfer so strong a faith to this family which has six sons in the ministry, 
three grandsons serving as missionari es, and all 100 serving the 
Lord through the Assemblies of Gad?" 

DAD'S FAITH 
By MONROE D, GRAMS 

My In:!; HL\'RRI-:P, then refocused a:; J peered across 
the floral ~prays surrounding my dad's casket. As 

the yOlltll{c:;t ill the family of nine sons and three daugh
ters, r had heen ch05Cl1 to read a special trihute to 011r 
father, Gottlieh Crams, at the funeral 

Silting- on the platform with the two officiating min
isters, J looked Ollt over the congregation. The central 
sect ion of the ch\lrch was filled with three generations of 
Gramses. J kt my eyes rcst on one family group after 
another. Th('rc was my wife BCIlY Jane sitting with Ol1r 
thrcl.' tecn-age childrt.'n. \\'c had heen in Bolivia where we 
had :;en'ed as missionaries for 16 years when suddenly 
we wcre called home for this ftlneral. 

On the left werc my brothers, Herman and TOIll, both 
AsscllIblie:; of God ministcrs, with thcir ch ildren close 
beside thelll. ,-\!lel there was \Villiam, a pastor in \Vis
COnSl1l.;\\), eyes found l~einhold. Paul, and Arthur
all faithful Christian 1:tYl11cn -slttlng next to sons now 
serving as deacons in Ollr chnrches. Directly in front sat 

GoHtieb ond Augusto Grams in 1907 with sons Williom (Ie ft l 
and Ralph. Todoy William pa stors the Assembly of God at Lake 
Geneva, Wis. , and Ro lph pastors the Auembty of God ot St. 
Helena, Calif, 

• 

Charles, also an Assemblies of God minister; and next 
to him, my three sisters. Their eyes were momentarily 
wet with tears, but through this mist was shining the 
strength of a deep-rooted faith that had sustained this 
entire family for more than 60 years! 

T asked myself: "How did Dad do it? How did he 
transfer so strong a faith to this family which has six 
sons in the ministry, thrce grandsons serving as I11]SSlon
aries. and al! 100 serv ing the Lord through the As
semblies of God?" 

Then my mind wandered back to the story we all 
knew. It had started in September 1907 when 24-year
old Gottlieb set his face toward America and a new life. 
Too poo r to buy tickets for his wife and two s!na1\ sons, 
he left them in poverty-stricken Eastern Europe wilh the 
promise that he would send them steamship passages 
very quickly from "the land of promise." 

Three weeks later, unable to speak a word of English, 
he boarded a wcstbound train in Baltimore, ~1arylalld. 
lie had $2.60 in his pocket and a sign on his back Ihat 
re:ld, To Jrihmukcc. 

That first winter was an :lnxiOllS one. There was no 
job ill :\\ilwaukee for the immigrant with the omlandish 
clothing, who couldn't speak the language. Tn desperation, 
he accepted the only joh ayailable-fclling trees as a 
lumberjack in northern \Visconsi n. 

I1is frugality and determination made it possible to 
send for his wife <lnd SOilS before the year was oyer. Em
ployment in the !\[ilwal1kee carshops soon made it pos
sible for the family to begin a new life in America. 

They m<lde many friends in the German community, 
and soon the Grams' apartment became the meeting place 
for the weekly beer fests. 

But for Gottlieb, something was lacking. He had ex
pected more than this in the new life. 11e longed fo r God. 
He conld not put it from his mind . He purchased a Bible 
- the first one he had ever owned-and doggedly, night 
a fter night, he read it. He struggled on in his search 
for God until one night a load lifted. IJe. was a new 
person-born again-just as he had read in the Scrip
tures! 

\Vith the simple authority of the unquestioned head of 
the household he told his wi fe, "From today on we will 
liyt! a different life for God." She agreed . 
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:'I1eanwhile the family was growing. Lh'ing conditions 
in the city were difficult for a large .family, and Gottlieb 
decided to take up farming in central \\'isconsin. 

After sharecropping for several years he began paying 
for a farm of his own .. \nd then the Depression struck. 
All efforts to save the farm failed, and the family had to 
go back to sharecropping. 

It was during this time that I arrived. Number 12 and 
another boy I \ Vhen my older brothers went to school 
the next day, they were ashamed to tell their teacher the 
news of my arrival. Another baby brother- and in de
pression days! 

But we managed. The faith that had been born 20 
years earlier was strong enough. 

:\ly earliest remembrance is of our large family seated 
around a breakfast table that extended to its full length 
with three extra boards. Dad was at the head of the 
table. I remember the clink of the knife on the edge of 
his plate as he rapped for silence, then the deep voice 
giving thanks for the food- plain food, but nourishing and 
plenti fu l. 

After breakfast there was always Bible-reading and 
prayer. Always. I can still hear the scraping of chairs 
as we got on ou r knees. On school days we were up at 
5 :30 to do the farm chores, and there was still a mile and 
a half to walk to school, so we often tried to get Dad 
to shorten the prayers so \ve could be off . He never did . 
"The Bible and prayer are more important than school," 
he'd say. "You'l l be in time for classes if you run." 

And grabbing our little Karo syrup pails packed with 
lunch, rlln we would. At such times. if rebellion flared in 
Oll r young hearts. it was quick ly quenched by the 
knowledge that Dad's religion was yca/. 

lIe believed so implicitly in prayer that it never oc
curred to us to doubt. I remember awakening one night 
with frightful pains wracking my body. :'Ily only thonght 
was to awaken Dad for prayer. He came, along with 
two of my oldest brothers. They laid their hands on my 
writhing body and prayed. Then Dad said, "Go back 
to sleep now; you'll be all right in the morning." And T 
was. \Ve believed in miracles and saw them happen. 

When Dad stood to testify in the Sunday evening 
chnrch service, we all knew that the faith he spoke about 
was real. There was no embarrassment Oil ou r part, for 
there was no hypocrisy on his. He practiced what he 
preached. At home, with i\lother's faithful help. we were 
shO'« 'n the power of the gospcJ in daily demonstration. 
So when Dad finished his testimony with his favor ite 
Scr ipture verse, "I am not ashamed of the power of the 
gospel . ," something clicked within us . "Yes," we 
agreed, "it's real. 

I n later years Dad was a licensed preacher in the 
German Branch of the Assemblies of God. He pastored 
churches in \Visconsin and Michigan. 

1[y thoughts were suddenly drawn back to the prcscnt. 
As my eyes focused again on the funeral flowers, I 
thought, "This is my dad . Eighty-f ive years old, and 
faithful to the end! He passed his faith on to me and my 
brothers and sisters becallse he lived it! 

"Dad is gone," I mused. "Gone to bc with :\1a and 
with the God he served. nut he is not really gone-not 
as long as there are those living to whom he made the 
word Dad such a blessing and trust." ~ 
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THE 
TWINKLE IN 

HIS EYE 
By EVANGELINE FAGERSTROM 

I RE'!£~!B£R ;\lY EARTHLY FATHER as a hard-working 
farmcr. quiet and reserved, with a full-benrded face 

topped by a bald head and eyes of intense blue. Only on 
rare occasions was his reserve broken to express either 
displeasure or affection for his children. 

One of these occasions stands Out in my memory be
cause of two factors-the hay-leaves and the twinkle in 
his cycs. 

I was the only girl in the family. and the baby. Although 
I never got \'cry close to my dad until I was grown, I 
always had a shadowy little feeling that r was something 
special to him. 

So one day in my early teens, having a small need in 
my school world that my mother couldn't help me with, 
I decided to ask my father for the amount T needed. The 
time of the evening meal seemed most propitious, as he 
sat in his old armchair at the head of the table. I had 
madc his favorite pudding; and now as I filled his teacup, 
I said, "Papa, I need so-and-so for something at school." 

He looked up as if in surprise, then dug his hand into 
his overall pocket and emptied it out before me on the 
tahlc. Hay-leaves, nails, washers, nuts and bolts, and 
more hay-leaves; he kept digging until there was no more. 
nut from among the various items I was able to retrieve 
a few dimes and a quartcr or two-enough to meet my 
need. As I thanked him, I caught the twinkle in his eye; 
and Illy heart was warmed with the certainty that my 
dad loved me enough to give me all he had. 

J estis' one great concern for His followers was that 
they shotlld know His Father. "And this is life eternal, 
that they might know thee the only true God." He prayed 
in the Upper Room. 

So intimate and all-absorbing was the love between His 
Father and lIimself that lie often spent whole nights in 
I [is presence, And as He continually received from Him 
grace and power and winsomcness. I Ie was able to chal
lenge those to whom lIe spokc: "If ye had known me, 
ye should have known my Fathcr also." 

If thcy had really known that the words He spoke 
were the Father's, that the deeds of mercy which He 
did werc cxpressions of the Father's love, that thc power 
He displayed was the creative force of the infinitc; if 
they could have realized the tremendous import of the 
message of John the Baptist, "Behold, the Lamb of God" ; 
then pcrhaps they could have believcd thai God the Father 
had, as it were, emptied His pockets for them that they 
might choose the silver of redemption for their greatest 
need. 

And perhaps if thcy had opened their hearts to be 
warmed by His loving presence, they might havc caught 
the twinkle in H is eye. 6 
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FATHEIlS 
DAY 
WlTH(JUT 
flAfl 

r.lic:k Tim ko in 1954 ", he n he served on the Notionol 
Advisory Com mittee ot Me n's Fe llowship. 

By Postor WM . M. SHARP / Enginl'ood ASSl'mbl.\'. hldc/,curicllcl' . . l1i.;SOllri 

~IE FDITOR H:\S ASKED \!E to write a few lines for 
I . the Father's ]):\y iS511e o f the E~!m!!J('/ concerning 

Illy father-in-law. the late 0."ick Timko. I am glad to do 
this not to eulogize him. jor he would not have it this 
way a t all. but rather to show what God c;'In do for allY 
person who wi!! walk with Ilim. 

I:or it truly can he sa id of Dati Til11ko. as it W:lS said 
of Enoch long ago, that "he walked with God. and he 
was not. for God took him." \1;111 was made to walk and 
talk with his Creator. D;ld Timko found his greatest hap
pi11('ss in doing this. Although he achieved 11I111Sua! suc
cess in bllsiness. becOIJlIng wealthy while still a young 
man. he testified the most satisfying sense of achievement 
in his life was in knowing the Lord and serving Him. 

EARLY LIFE 
Ihd Timko often related to me how that, when he 

was jll~t 12 year~ old. he first felt the hand of God on 
hi s life. lie was horn of "Ckrainian parents in }'linllesota 
and reared an Eastern Orthodox. \\ ' hen he was just a 
hoy, his 1110ther II sed to gCt him picture books ahout Je slls 
and the apo:-tles, These Bihle stories would thrill him, 
lie fO\lnd in hi s hean a g rowing hllnger to know God, 

One day when he was phying in the woods near his 
home, he hea rd a wind approaching-a rustling in the 
lea\'es of the trecs-yoices in the wind, as he explained 
it. The \'oices seemed to he calling to him, \Vhen he ran 
hOll1e bter, his mother noticed he was hre:lthless :lnd ex
cited. She questioned him <1S 10 wllat was \\'rong. hut he 
replied, ":-\othing-," for he felt that if he told her ,what he 
hac! heard she wOllld think him irrational. Later, as he 
pondered this incident. h{! realized it was God's first 
calling to him, It had :In impact upon his life which was 
to affect him for many years to come. 

CONVERSION 

One eyening he !\let a young lady named Sa!1 ie Davis. 
fell in love with her. and they were married. Her re
ligious hackground was different. but they agreed that 
neither would re(juire !he other to change churches, 

\Vhen the Lord gaye them two daughters, ),fother 
Timko took them to church, Ber hushand did not object 
to this but he was not interested in going himself. 

One day she came home from church and somehow 
secmed differcnt. ';T got sa\'ed today," she s.1id, He noticed 

10 

she was \'ery happy and he was glad to see this. He 
agreed to go to church with her-just once, \\'hcn he did, 
he found the form of worship \'ery s trange. "Howe\'er. I 
found myself remembering the little Bible sto rybooks of 
my diildhood," he said , "As \\'ell as I could recal1 them, 
the pre:tcher didn't say one thing that was contrary to 
what was in those hooks. This rather surprised me, 
Actually 1 enjoyed the se rdce, but thought that ended 
the matter. 1 had gone once to please my wife, and that 
should be enough." 

nut ahotlt two 1110nths later he went <1gain, and this 
time the H oly Spirit showed him he was a sinner lost and 
undone, "Hecalling God's goodness 10 me in my childhood 
and YOl1 th, T knew l owed 11im something and conld of
fer him nothing less than my whole life. Thank God , He 
sa \'ed me, At last J could see how lie had led me step 
by step and protected me. It was apparent there was 
somethi ng j Ie wanted me to do for Him. 

"Xot long ;Jfter He s;J\'cd me, the Lord showed me 1 
could serve Him hy tithing, As I did this, God continued 
to prospe r me: I took in a partner: the husiness grew un
til we had an investment of ne;Jriy four :tnd one-half 
million doll;Jrs in our two plants, and employed 300 
people, 

"J Iw.\·e found, as so many others who have obeyed the 
Lord have f0I111d. that you can't, you just can't, outgive 
God." 

CAll Y WALK 
Dad Timko began each morning with prayer . He 

walked on the Highway of Holiness that became more 
real and more wonderful to him as th e years went by , 
He wa s it humble man, a quiet man, who realized that 
the materialistic world with <111 its honors and rewards 
could 110t bring !he deep peace and joy that he had found 
in this walk with God, He was involved in many business 
and charitahle enterprises, but the most important to him 
was the Christian enterprise of witnessing and winning 
souls for the kingdom of God. 

For example, his private pilot , who for seven years flew 
him to \'arious business funct ions as well as gospel con
\"entio11s, related that many times after working all day 
Saturday and flying several hundreds of miles 011 Satur
day night to address businessmen's meetings or church 
services, he sometimes would return home early Sund;JY 
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morning and go straight to church to teach his Sunday 
school class at Berea Tahernacle. Ilis Suuday .--choul class
es were nothing short oi a modern-day he<lling campaign. 
It was Ihe norm each Sunday for him to pray for those 
who were sick and <lfflicted. lie was in tUIIC with God. 
lIe walked daily \\·ilh God. 

Howard Hodgson, who was im'oh'ed in an autolllohile 
accident and suffered hrain damage, gi\'es a man·elOlls 
testimony. He W<lS in a critical condition. Two nur!;(;s 
we re at his side night and day. ),Iother Timko asked 
her husband whether he had \'isited Howard. 11e re
plied, "Xot yet." Late r the Lord witnessed to him that 
he should go, and at the hospital Dad Timko read to 
Howard from James 5; then he proceeded to anoint him 
with oil from a little bottle that he always carried with 
him. As they prayed, Dad compelled Howard to raise 
himself lip on the bed. t\ !together he anointed the patient 
three times. A fter each anointing and pr:l.yer, Howard's 
cond ition g rew hetter, tllllil finally he was <lble to step 
from the bed! For o\'er twO hours they walked hack and 
forth in that hospital room, praising God! This dear 
brother was a pallbearer at Dad Timko's funeral. 

TESTIMONY 

Yes, he was a man who w:'ilked with God. Brother 
Demos Shakarian often referred to Xick Timko as a 
';peacemaker," for he always projected that warm, inner 
glow of the Holy Spi ri t that so filled his life. 

He was a Illan of many credits. He was founder and 
di rector of the largest independent tool and die company 
in the industry. I Ie served on many hoards, was il1\'olved 
in many religious projects, helped countless numbers of 
causes-it seems he could never say no-but his great
est testimony was the life he \i\'ed and shared with othe rs. 

B, T. ALEX STRONG 

BOY! A BOY!" exclaimed the i'\orth Bay, Canada, 
nurse with a smile as I walked into the maternity 

ward. 
r was elated hy the news. A boy, my first SOli. , . , 

It was a bo:!>'-born free. Free to choose ". I thought, 
looking through the glass panel separating his hand from 
mille. 

His hand will soon be smeared with chocolate ice 
cream or be grimy from petting a dog. There might be a 
wan under the right thumb and a bandage around the 
little finger. H is hands are the hands of the future. This 
is the most important thing. 

These hands someday may hold either a 13ible or a 
revolver; play the church piano or spin the gamuling 
wheel; gently dress a leper's wound or tremble, uncon
trolled by an alcoholic mind. 

Right now, these hands :Ire mine. They ask {or help 
and guidance in this lawless, revolting generation. 
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I lis influence was felt even after his passing. As his 
hody lay in state for some three day!"'>, busincssllltn, min· 
islt"rs, and fnends came from all parts of the CllIu:d 
=--tales at theIr o\\"n ('xpense to pay tribute 10 the one they 
loved, 

])uring the hours that followed, there was a constant 
flow of humanity p.1.ssing by to pay thtlr rt'spects. :\gam 
and again his infhltnce upon the Illl'mbers of bis famil\' 
was e\·ident ),Iother Timko and Ih('lr two daughters, )'Ir~. 
:\"ancy Sharp and ),Irs. Patricia Quinn. are li\'ing testI
monies to hi~ faith. So often, inscead of recei\'ing cncour· 
agemt'nt from tho~(: passing hy, tht")· wert encouraging 
otlwr.; with tht' Bles~ed iIoj">C that lives in thelll as it 
lived in him, 

A MAN OF PRAYER 

Dad Timko Joyed to pray. I Ie lOVed to praise and wor
~hip God. It was our pri\'ilege to he \\"lth him tht' 
last .5,unday Ill' was ali\"e, Ilow heavt'll seemed to reach 
down that day, Dccemher 29, at the ~n'ice~ in Berea 
Tahernac1e, his home church in Detroit. ).Iichigan. 

One of my last recollections of Bracher Timko was 
that glorious day, \t the conclusion of hath church 
services, he and the other memhers of the church hoard 
stood around a great host of people, laying hand.~ upon 
thelll and praying o\"er them and watching God !llo\'e in 
a mighty way. Oh, how he loved this! I can sec him still, 
standing there with hath hands out~tretched !Oward 
heaven, with his eyes closed-praising God wich tn:!t 
perpetual. kind smile on his face! 

The next day, as we left for home :'ind said our good
byes for the last timC'. he said. "\\'ell. I am going away 
to rest." On Thursday, January 2, 1969, he did just that. 
" li e was not, for God took him." lie walked with God. 

Five hours ago my son came into a world full of cares 
and responsibilities. Peacefully he slumhers. I Ie is in
different toward the prohlems of bloodshed in Vietnam, 
Ihe conflict in the ).Iiddle East, student rebellion, and pa
rental delinquency that plague our society. Tomorrow 
my hoy will be a man; sensitive to world, domestic, and 
indh'idual need s. \\,ill he become a demonstrator in a 
protest march against authority ? Will my boy help to 
hring a sU/lltion or will he add to society's prohlems? 

Soon a reply came to my questions. II drpr)ltis 011 )'011, 

.\fo/her and Dad. The hand th<lt rocks the cradle is the 
hand that rules the world. "Correct thy son, and he shall 
gi\'e thee rest" (Proverbs 29:17). 

"A child left to himself bringeth his mothe r to shame" 
(Proverbs 29: 15 ), Ldt to himself he will do what coT1l('s 
naturally-sin: and "the wages of sin is death." Brought 
to a decision to serve Jesus Christ, he will he enahled hy 
the Spirit to live a holy. "more abundant," and eternal 
life. 

),Iy boy ... born free to serve self or Christ- to walk 
"after the flesh" or "after the Spirit"; born free to live
"lie that hath the Son ha th life; and he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life" ( I J oh n 5:12); horn free 
to choose between the good and the evi l- "Choose you 
this day whom ye will serve" (Joshua 24:15). 

1 prayed, "Lord, let me help him choose Thee .. .. 
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Evangelism efforts on the plantat ion bega" neap whepe th is church on Camp No. 5 is located. 

LIBERIA'S RUBBER PLANTATIONS-

UNIQUE EVANGELISM OPPORTUNITY 
F ISING I)VE EAST from ?>.Ionrovia, 

r jhcria, a pcrson views a spec~ 
tacular sight. Stretching for miles in 
all directions arc ,thousands of ruhber 
trees, sonic rcaching 60 10 70 fect in 
the air, all slanting in olle dircction 
as prcvailing winds determine thtir 
degrce of leaning. From the air one 
might think that the plane was tipping, 
hilt the pattent is occasionally brokcn 
by the plantation villages IOC~lled every 
few lIliles. 

This vast complex pro\·ides a unique 
opportunity for evangelism among 
!Host of Liberia's indigenous tribes 
and among tri bes from neighboring 
coulltries, 

Each settlement houses from 100 to 
200 families rcpre:-.enting different 
tribes scattered throughom the bush. 
These workers, often illiterate, bring 
thei r heathen customs and juju gods 
with them. 

Each Sunday our missionaries. Bible 
school students, and other Liberian 
bclie\"ers tnwel to as many different 
camps as possible to hold gospel ser~ 
vices for the workers. The true Sl:k1.!l 
of the .\ssel1lblies of God work in the 
plantations may nC\'er he known un til 
Jcsus comes. \Vorkers who find Christ 
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III a plantation church often go hack 
to their tribes and establish nuclei of 
believers. 

Even ill the neighboring country of 
Ivory Coast. :\[issionary john Mattox 
is disco\'ering sma)! churches started 
hy people returning from Liberia. The 
leaders had once gone into Libe ria to 
work 011 the plantations or to receive 
medical help from New Hope leper 
colony. There they experienced salva
tion and returned home to witness for 
Christ and establish churches. \Ve do 
1101 know how many similar groups 
ha\"(~ been founded in other areas of 
hory Coast and in the bush areas of 
I.iberia. 

l:irestOlle Plantations Company, 
which operates plantations at llarbel 
near \Ionro\'ia. and in eastern Liberia 
near Pleebo, has cooperated with our 
missionaries as they endeavor to orga~ 
nize groups of believers and establish 
churches. 

Firestone has done much for Liberia. 
1 ts establishment of rubher plantations 
was the salvation of Liberia in' its 
fledgling state when it faced economic 
diSaster. Today rubber ranks second in 
Liberia's important exports, heing ex
r-eeded by iron ore only in recent years. 

The Firestone Plantations Company 
added further to the economy of Li
beria by building highways and an 
airport. The company trains thousands 
of skilled workers and prov ides ed
ucational and medical facilities free to 
its workers and famil ies. 

The first to recognize the ul1lque 
situation the plantations offered for 
evangelism was \\issionary C. J. 
Crabaugh who started evangelizing the 
Firestone camps in 19-i6. The workers 
did not welcome Brother Crabaugh, 
for they were a troublesome lot who 
fought among themselves and often re~ 
fused to work. I t was not safe for a 
woman to walk alone in the plantation. 

The people mocked and laughed as 
Brother Crabaugh preached, and some~ 
times they would hur! rocks at him. 
Struggling against such odds, he per~ 
sisted in preaching Christ, and soon 
the influence of the gospel was seen 
as' the lives and attitudes of the 
people changed. The workers became 
less troublesome and were working 
better. The overseers, wondering 
about the change, asked the workers 
what was happening. They replied, 
"\\'e are God's people now." 

As groups of Christians were estab~ 
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lished in the camps, prayer leaders 
were appointed. The first plantation 
chnrch was bUIlt in 1951, and the 
company officials. recoglllzing the 
change in the workers. gave permission 
for churches to be built in each camp. 

)[any young people reached for 
Christ ill these plantation meetings are 
now faithful ministers or layworkers. 
One of these was Daniel Gerley. who 
was presen t at one of the early. hostile 
meetings in which the crowd threw 
rocks at Brother Crabaugh. Though 
in terest sprang ill his heart, Daniel 
left the plantation before he took a 
definite step to follow Ch rist. 111 1951 
he returned to work for Firestone and 
for Ch ri st. 

11is assistance to Brothcr Crabaugh 
pro\'ed him a faithful worker, and 
Daniel became prayer leader ill Camp 
:\0, 5, where he had first heard the 
gospel message. 

The church in Cam p No. 5 grew 
until in 1958 the congregation could 
no longer Illeet ill a hOllse. Permission 
was granted, and a nice church was 
built Today Daniel, an ordained min
ister, pastors thi s church. He is also 
employed by f'irestone as a school
teacher and has sen'cd as a sectional 
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presbyter of the r .iberia ,\ssemhlics of 
God . 

:\ancy Dweh 100'ed to participate 
in the de\'il dancing that went 011 con
tinually at Camp Xo. 4. I leI' anger 
flared whenever Brother Crall<lugh 
came and preached in the platl' where 
she danced. One night during the 
heathen celehntiolls, X;"Il1cy heard the 
song. "Col11e to Jesus." 

Conviction filled her heart. ;"Im\ after 
hearing the gospel shc surrcndered her 
life to Christ. Today ~ancy teaches 
a Sunday school class in one of the 
Firestonc churches, is \'ice-presidcnt 
of the local \\'omcn's :"Iissionary 
Council and treasurer of the \\'.\ICs 
of her section, 

Assemblies of God pcople arc found 
c"crywhtre among the 25,000 Fire
stone workers. The COllll:hl!lY opcrates 
threc schools for children of plantation 
employees. Of the 13 teachers em
ployed. si x are Assemblics of God. 

Sammy J ah, OIlC of the tcachers. at
tendcd school 011 the Firestone Plan
union whell hc was a child . He gave 
his heart to the Lord in one of the 
plantation churches. Sammy is an 
acti\'C Christian who sen'cs as Sun
day school superintcndent in his church 

LEfT: Noncy Dweh teochu Sundoy school. 
BELOW: A worker tops 0 rubber tree, In 0 

few hours he will return to collect 0 teo
cupful of lotex. LOWER LEFT : Doniei Gep. 
ley teochel in 0 Firestone school. LOWER 
RIGHT: P\ontotion worken begin ot down. 

and is secrctary of the Cape Palmas 
di\'isioTl of Christ's Amhassadors. 

S;HlHll'l Julius helped open the gos
pel work on the planlation. Today he 
is atl ordained minister who IXlstors. 
teaches Bible school. and who sen'cs 
as preshyter and divisional C\ presi· 
dcnt. He was the first national to be 
ckUed secretary of the Liberia As
semhlies of God . 

. \1l1ong the \;Iantation workers, who 
lllust ris(' \'ery early. arc students from 
the nearby Plccbo Billie School. Work 
on the plantation hegins at 5 a.111. and 
contillues until 3 in the aftl'l"llOoll. Thc 
studen ts hurry from the plantation to 
attend school from -t to 8 p.m. 

:\Iany of thcse Biblc students Inust 
learn to read and write "efore they 
call sludy the more advanced doctrinal 
lessons. Their dedication is seen in 
their willingness to work. attend 
school, and minister to their fcllow 
plantation workers on Sunday. These 
students ha\'e unlimited opportunity 
to witness for Christ in the hundreds 
of camps scattered throughout the plan
tations. The gospel message they take 
to others will cycntually he spread 
across Liberia and into ncighboring 
cOl1ntries. a 
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Grand Bahama Success Story 
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ABOVE: J. Philip Hogan, director of F<",tlgn Minions, delivered II chClllcnging 
message at the dcdicQtion of Calvary Temple on Grond BahClmo Island. LEFT: Brother Hogon 
and his wife Virginia (tight) were guests of Brother ond Sister R. E. ferguson, who estab
lished the chInch on Grdnd BohomCi Island and who will continue to postor it. 
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TOP: Mr. ond Mr$. W. J . Piersol (left) fr om South Texas Dis
trict, shown with th e Fergu sons, held the tint revival in Co lvory 
Templc. CENTER: On the lost Sundoy 114 people ottcnded th e 
revival. BEL.OW: Brother Ferguson ministered ot th e dedication. 

Special Offerings for 
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may be sent to 
Assemblies of God, Foreign Missions Dept. 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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CALL TO ACTION 
J. PHILIP HOGAN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEDICATION OF 

GRAND BAHAMA CHURCH 
OXE OF THE BEST FX,\\!PLES of what can be accomplished 
with \'ision and money in modern limes is Freeport-the 
new deluxe community located on Grand Bahama [s
land of the Bahamas chain. This secular complex was 
built to attract the tourist and the industrialist and has 
causcd a rcal estate hoom. With its unparalleled throbbing 
momentum it reveals what men with big ideas and big' 
money call producc, 

But Frecpon is hy no mea ns the only success story on 
this island. With a vision in their hearts. Brother and 
Si::.ter Robert Ferguson began the new Assemolies of God 
\'enture of bu ilding a church on Grand Bahama Island. 
People prayed for them: the Foreign :\Iissions Depart
ment encouraged them: and many churches and individ
uals, especially from the Sou th Texas District and Free
port. responded to thc need. 

The church was a joint project of the Foreign :\iissioTls 
Department and the Mobilization and Placement Sef"ice 
C\lAPS) of the Spiritual Life- Evangelism Commis
sion of the Assemblies of Gorl. The Foreign :\Iission,~ De
partment appointed the Fergusons who tra\'eled exten
si\'ely in the United States to represent the project. 
:\LA PS rccn l!ted laymen with special skills and a willing
ness to devote some ti me who shuttled back and forth 
to Grand Bahama to help with construction. :\1 issionary
bui lder Gordon Weden acted as cont ractor. 

On Sunday. January 12. 1969, it was my privilege to 
dedicate the new facility which rose out of the limestone 
aud palmetto landscape of Grand Bahama Island. A 
bith fu l ;:lnd growing llucleus of Freeport bel ieHrs of 
Pentecostal persuasion was present for the occasion. 
Since the only quick transportation in the islands is by 
ai r. delegations from \'arious islands charte red planes to 
bring them to the dedication. 

I had traveled to and from the Bahamas for some years 
<lnd I had not yet seen the enthusiasm, the bith. and the 
joy that was manifested when the new facility was 
dedicated. The finished structure is both beautiful and 
functional. Tt already houses a growmg Sunday school, 
youth program, and congregatioJ:\. 

The Port Authority has been most cooperative and IS 

encouraging us to take the next step and develop a 
Christian day school program. 

Friends across the nation who have gi \'en to and prayed 
for tb is project wi li be delighted to learn that here in 
the Foreign :\lissions office we consider this almost a 
classic in planning and developing a church in a vlrglll 
area. What has been done in Freeport can be repeated 
again and again. Indeed it must be. ~ 
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,\'/lIIt-'UlI !1'oYIiI }<1111ytr$ Cmullllwdcr 

f AST YE,\ R 0\,('1' 10,000 boys were \\"on to Christ 
through Hoya! Hangers. and o,'er 4.000 were filled 

with the Spirit. 
\ "hal hns caused Ollr hoys prog-ram to become such an 

outstanding' ('\-angc\ istic olltreach? :'Iiosl kaders agree it 
is bec.:tllse !~ oyal I~anger!; presents a new and tlni(IUC 
approach to winlll1lg' hoys for Christ. One commander 
expressed it this way; 

"The attract ive I1l1iform, the colorful badges, and the 
exciting' activities of the program capture the attention 
oi ma ny ullsaved hoys. Thc'>c items hecome the 'hait' on 
our e\'ang-elis!ic hook. Because a boy is atlracted by these 
things. he will join the group. 

" ,\fter ,lltcnding the meetings and participating in the 
;\(,tivitics, he th!.:!1 discovcrs the spiritual aspcct of thc 
prog-ral11 and is g- iven the opportunity to accept Christ. 
\ \'hen :tn e\'<lng'cli:;t ie appeal is gi,'cn to a hoy against a 
backdrop as colorful and exciting as Royal H.angers, 
Ch ri st ianit y takes on a new dimension. To accept Christ 
hecomes an exciting advcnture. This is one of the reasons 
n1:)ny hoys arc won to Christ through Royal Rangers," 

David Roh inson. se nior commander of Outpost 34, 
.\JcKcesport, Pennsylvania, is another leader who has 
s('tn tremcndou s results through Royal Rangers. lie 
writes: 

"The spiritual hlessings are many among our boys. 
SOllIe arc so outstanding it's almost llnhelie\·ahlc. The 
many different ocea~ions in which the Lord has blessed 
would he too numerOIlS to mention, hut there are two or 
three J would like to mcntion. 

"Ahout six weeks ago the jmenile officer for :\lcKees
port c;l11e(\ and asked if wc took an interest in boys in 
trouble with thc law. \\·c said we most certainly did and 
explained our Rangers program. 

"Georgc. the boy the officer referred to us, was only 
12 rears old and was already in court for vandalism, 
11IIrgbrizing homes, truancy from school. and much more. 

"George came to our meetings and soon was part of 
the group. I Ie gaye liS no trouble whatsoever and was 
eycn showing an effort to set the example of what a 
Hanger should be. George went with us on the next 
camp-out and had a grand time . 
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Do n Bi .. ler, Powwow coo rdi noto r, ond District 
Grig9S review the co mp schedule for the doy. 

"L'p until this time George had not really gi\'cn his 
heart to the Lord. But this I).%t \\'e<llles<lay night was 
the beg-inning of a new life. On that night George came 
to the mecting and brought his \\"hole family with him. I 
was asked to go to the paslor"s stndy and there T met 
Georg-c·s mother. It scemed that George likcd coming to 
Rangers morc than any Ol1e thing. and she wanted to 
know why. After I explained the program and her son's 
interest in it, she n;turl1ed to the main service. \Ve called 
George into the office and talked to him about Jesus. 
.\her ahout 15 minllte!; George knelt and asked Jesus to 
come into his heart. Unknown to liS. his mother was do
ing the very same thing in the main prayer sen' ice. Praise 
God. what a time of rejoicing! 

":'Ilan), families are coming to our church as a result 
of Royal I{angers. J list this past wcek a family of eight 
started attending our assemhly through the efforts of a 
nine-rear-old Pioneer. T could go on and on. 

"\\'e had been praying many months for an opportunity 
to minister in a home for boys here in ?I!cKeesport. A 
few weeks ago that opportunity came. Two of our Royal 
I<angers c;'l\1cd 011 the priest in charge of the home. He 

Instructors ond troinees ot the Notionol Troining Comp neor 
Morshfield, Mo " morch to 0 worship se rvice. Notionol Com· 
monder Johnnie Bornes lIower photo} leods 0 compfire devotionol. 
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welcomed them with open arms. lIe said he had tried for 
a long time to get the boys interested in religion but had 
failed. He gave us the opportunity to hold an informal 
service for them. 

"After singing some songs, playing the guitar, and giv
ing some simple testimonies, we showed thelll the plan 
of salvatiol1. \\"hen the call was givcn. the respon!;c was 
tremendous. Forty-four boys stood and gave their hearts 
to the r .on\. Praise God \ 

"In the very near future we will haye h:tlf :til hour to 
explain our program to the administrative st:tH of the 
home. The boys may he permitted to attend our sen'ices 
and our Rangers program. Please pray with us about this 
very important matter." 

Another occasion that commanders are successfully 
llsing for evangelism is the council fire sen'ice during 
overnight camp-ollts. Here is one leader's descr iption of 
such a council fire: 

" Twilight was falling when we finished cleaning up. 
Fireflies flittered about as we made our way to the coun
cil fire. There is something almost magic in the atmos
phere of a campfire. The flickering flame, the crackling 
wood, the crickets in the background-we seem to be in 
a different world. There is a hond of fellowship here that 
only the camper knowS. 

"How boys can sing around a campfire! J t matters 
little if they are off key; it's yolume that counts as they 
give vent to inner contentment and joy. 

"A few stunts , more songs, then de\'otions. The de
yotional was ,'cry simple. \Ve told them ho\'; Christ 
changed a certain boy's life. \Ve expla ined the simple plan 
of salvation. 

"As the in"itatiol1 was given to the boys who wanted 
to accept Christ, we were unprepared for the response. 
Suddenly severa! boys were standing before me. There 
was Jimmy, our biggest discipline problem; Gary, whose 
father was a drunk; ilen, the sarcastic 'wise guy '; Tim, 
the quiet, shy hoy; and others. They stood looking up 
"t me with search ing, questioning eyes. I felt very humble 
when r prayed for Christ to come into their hearts. 

"A leader who has looked into the shining face of a 
boy who is accepting Christ for the first time will never 
be the same. I was no exception. Suddenly all the work, 
time, and effort invested in Royal Rangers paid off. 

District-wide powwows are also proving to be an ideal 

opportunity for fellow!;hip, c:tll1pcr:tft trammg, inter-out
po:,t competition. and a fruitful evangelistic outreach. 
Thirty distrif"ts condu('"ted powwows this paSt year and 
reported over 600 hays won to Christ during these e,·ents. 

The :\:ationa\ Royal H.angers office is endeavoring to 
train OllIPO:'>t le:tders in thc tcchniques for winning boys 
to Christ so they can take :ld"antage of the IInusual op
portunity of reaching hoys thro\lgh the program. One 
~('("\i()n of the l~oY:l\ Rangers leadership training course 
is <1c\'otcd to instruction!; 011 winning hays to Christ. 
O\'cr 9,000 leader.::; are presently enrolled in this corre
spondence course. 

.\nother opportunity for Royal Rangers leaders to 
rcceiw training- in soul winning is during National 
Training Camps. One evening service is designed to teach 
men the art of leading hoys to Christ. After receiving 
special ill!;tructiOIl:; the men are di\'ided into tcams of 

Johnn ie Barnes teaches a class on evangelism at th e National 
Training Camp at Shaver Lake, Calif . 

t\\'os. Using marked l\"ew Testaments, they practice these 
techniques on each other. Last year leaders from 25 
districts attended these:-..Jational Training Camps which 
were located in;\lissollri. Colorado, California. and New 
York. Fi\'c more National Tr:ti ning Camps wi!! be held 
in 1969 and will be located in Texas, Missouri, California, 
Xew York, and Florida. 

:'Ilany Royal Hangers leaders are experiencing the 
thri\! of winning boys to Christ. Together they are mak ing 
the slogan , "To reach, to teach, and to keep boys for 
Christ," a reality in the Royal Rangers program. G 

Leaders and bon from the St. louis orca gather for morning anemblv at a Southern Mi ssou ri Regional Powwow. 



HIlSEA PIEA!lS 
FilII 1I/8HTElJtJSJlESS 

SllIu/ay Scllool Lcssoll Jor 1111H' 22, 1969 
By J. BASHfORD BISHOP 

HOSEA 6:1-11 

I XSTFAD 01' DEVELOP/ N(; the selected lcswl1 text, we will 
present a hrief synopsis of the entire Book of Hosea. 

THE TIMES OF HOSEA 

Outwardly the nation of Israel was still prosperous 
hut spiritually gl1(' was destitute. Sin was universal. 

Kings and princes wen' amused at the sins of the 
people, rather th:lll grief-stricken. The princes had 
phl1lgt'd into unparalleled debauchery. j\ corrupt priest
hood rejoiced in the sins of the people because their 
sin offerings increased the priest!;' income (110sea ... :8). 
.\]](\ "there is no tfllth. nor mercy, nor knowledge of 
Cod ill the land. By sweari ng, and Iring, and killing, and 
stealing, and commilling adultery, they hreak out" 
(4 :1,2). Such were the conditions under which Hosea 
heg-an to preach. 

THE STORY OF HOSEA 

(Read chapters 1-3.) ;\loved by a love as pure as 

LET'S GET RID OF THE SMOG:.;.,! ___ -.; 
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heaven, and definitely directed by the guidance of God, 
young and godly l-lose.1. wooed and \\'on a wife. Her name 
was Gomer. Ilosea's joys increased when his wife hore 
him two sons and a daughter. 

Then tragedy stmck. Hosea's wife proved unfaithful. 
She deserted her husband and sank so low in moral deg
radation that she \\'ound up in a slave market. Yet Hosea 
10\'00 her still. 

Obliviolls to the scorn and misunderstanding which 
arose from others, Hosea sought out his \vife and paid 
15 pieces of silver to redeem her and restore her to his 
home. There he kept her in stern seclusion. He did not 
restore her full rights of a wife immediately, but tenderly 
watched and waited until once again true love sprang up 
in her heart. 

GOD INTERPRETS HI MSELF TO US THROUGH 
OUR OWN EXPERIENCES 

1. Hosea leanled that his sorrow was God's sorrow. 
As he sorrowed over his unfaithful wife, so God sorrowed 
over unfaithful J srael. 

2. flosca leanled a great deal about the lIatllre of sin. 
Sin is an unspeakably horrible thing. 1t ruins lives, 
hreaks lip homes, crashes the hearts of men and women, 
sends multi tudes to hell. \",'orst of all , it breaks the heart 
of God ! 

\Vhy was Gomer what she was? \Vhy did she choose 
evil when she bad every reason to choose good? The 
lure of si n, the lOve of things. the love of pleasure
these undoubtedly influenced her. But the basic reason for 
her choice was the depravity of her own heart. She was 
what she was for the same reaso n that each of us turned 
to his own willful way and chose sin . 

3. Hosfa's domestic tragedy brCQlJlc the occasion for 
It great lIIi1!istry. His heartbreaking cxperience enabled 
him to entcr into the suffering and love of God, and to 
present that love to Israel in his passionate pleadings with 
them to return to Jehovah. 

Tragedy can have a like effect on all of us . Instead of 
hardening our hearts or making us hitter and fuJI of self
pity, every trial can be the occasion for a fresh revelation 
of the depth of God's love, of His ability to meet every 
need, and of His willingness to cause "all things" to 
"work together" not only for our own good but for the 
good of others as weJl t 

HOSEA'S STORY IS A STORY OF REDEMPTION 

As it applied to Israel, the story of Hosea was the 
story of God's c1.lling Israel Ollt of Egypt. of Israel's 
marriage contract with Jehovah at Sinai, of the tender 
"honeymoon days" when God led Israel through the 
desert, of their settling in thei r home in the Promised 
Land, of their persistent unfaithfulness to Jehovah, of 
their consequent exile to Babylon, of their dispersion, 
and fina!!y of God's provision of redemption through 
Christ, and of Israel 's ultiI'nate salvation and restoration 
to her land at Christ's second coming. 

As applied to us today, Hosea represents Jesus Christ. 
Gomer represents you and me . The marketplace where 
Hosea redeemed Gomer stands for Calvary. The home to 
which Hosea brought his wife, whom he ~had reconciled 
to himself, speaks of heaven. 

Are you away from God today? Do not longer destroy 
yourself t Yield to His mighty love. He longs to redeem 
and save you r G 
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By CIiRISTINE CARMICH AEl. 

(fD OLOMDIA, the only country in 
l1D the New \Vorld named for 

Christopher Colu mbus, lies in the 
northwest co rner of South America . 
Tt is the only South American count ry 
facing two oceans-the Carihbean all 
the north and the Pacific to the west. 

I n their diligent search for wealth 
Spani sh Co nqllistadores conquered 
and possessed Colombia III the name 
of Spain. After 300 years of Spanish 
rule Colombia won her freedom in the 
revolt of the Sp,'1 ni sh-American colo
nies. The great liberator, S imon Boli
var, established the R epublic of Greater 
Colombia in 1819. Ycnezllcla and Ec-

1830. leaving Colombia to begin he r 
own political growth. 

Extrt:lIlcs ill altitude divide the 
country into three distinct geographi
cal sections: the Andes ).Iountains 
with peaks rising to 19,000 fect, the 
coastal lowlands, and the plains and 
jungles. 

The co ffee bean is the cornerstone of 
Colombia's economy, supplying 70 
percent of the nation's export earn
ings. Colombia is also a land of vast 
unexplored forests and valuable de
posits of gold, oil, silver, platinum, 
and emeralds. The world's finest em
eralds come from the heart of ancient 

uador withd rew from this UIIIon m }luzo, an extinct volcano. 
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). \ore than 22 mil1ion people live 
in the repuhlic. Spanish influence per
vades the culture. lauguage, and re· 
ligion of the people. 

Bogota, the capital , a modern city 
situated at 8,6(X) feet ahove sea leyel, 
has a population of \\\'o mil1 ion. This 
mile-and-a-half high city. settled by 
Sp<'1llish explorers in 1538. is known 
as "The Athens of the Americas." 
Bo,qotonos are jllstly proud of the 
cultural tradition of their city. 

The first Protestant effons in Co
lombia were by the British and For
eign I3ible Society in 1825. Today 
many missions have established cen
ters of opera tion in the republic. 

The Homa n Cathollc Church has 
been more tenacious in its hold upon 
Colombia than on a ny other Latin 
Ame rican coulltry. Evangelicals have 
suffered notorious persecutions, par
ti cularly during the 10-year period 
( 1946-56) known as "the reign of 
violence" when many churches were 
destroyed and people martyred. AI· 
though the political-religious persecu
tion has subsided, there still are 
occasiollal reports of stonings when 
evangelizing new areas. 

The Assemblies of God of Colombia 
is the outgrowth of the pioneer effort s 
of Mr. and M rs. Edward Wegner, 
independent missionaries who settled 
in Sogamoso in 1932. Eleven years 
later this work became affiliated with 
the Assemblies of God. A number of 
other missionaries later served in this 
city. 

(Continued on next page) ,. 



ror some ycars ,\sseOlblies of God 
:1cti\'ities ccntcred in SoganlOso. Our 
work ill Bogot:i had it;; !!Keption ill 
1956 when 11;lrr\' Hartel ~tarted a 
church, now kllO\;n as Telllplo iJdcl 
(Bethel Temple) and curr(,!11Iy p .. 1S

tored by Octa\'io .\[orc!lo, a n;ltional 
hrother. \\'hen Telllplo Held became 
self-supporting', lhe Bartels opened a 
church in north Bogot;i. Today there 
are IR org:mil.ed Assemblies of God 
churches in the city. 

,\ new tCi..-hniqut· of e\·ang-eiism. 
"Invasion hy Bus,'" was illlrodllced ill 
1<)(15. On OIW occasion four full buses 
ami six cars took a tow II cOlllpktcly 
by surprisl'. Christian workers dis
trihut ee! litt'Jilture :111<1 later held <\11 

opell-air "('I"\'ict' in the 1l1:lrkctplacc. 
Foreign ,\1 is"iol1s I~ditor 1);1\'i<l A 

\\'omack, who "~cr\'ed :1S a missiollary 
ill Colomhia, reported, "The amazing 
thing i_-; that Protes\:llits arc respected 
!IIore in the 'im'aded :In'as' than in 
placcs where thc gnsp('i l1:1s been slo\v
Iy and cautiously prcscntcd." 

The Assemhlies of Cod of Colomhia 
is txperiel)cing pllelH)111Cn:l1 growth. 
and thert· is n :-.criollS lack of trained 
llational W01'k('fs to guide the emerging
indigenolls church, To help mcet Ihis 
need a Bible ~dl()ol program was 
launched in 130got,\ in 1960. :\ow the 
facililie~ arc ovcr-crowded . and our 
missionaric" hope that funds will be
COIllC availahle to buy an adjacen t 
building or other property to enlarge 
thc school. This past year 62 studcnts 
wcre enrolkd ill the regular Bible 
school nml 60 in the night school. 

Floyd \\'oodworth is director of the 

school. and Gkn Kralll;"]r is lousiness 
nlanager, 

Sturknts afC re(]uired to spl.:n<l one 
y('ar as interns in full-time. soul
winning ministry hdorc n·turning for 
their f(Jllrth y('ar. .\lallY students arc 
pastoring churches (II' outstations. 

There ;"]n' hundreds of towns \\"il('fc 
no e\'<lngt:licnl church has hern estah
lislwd, \ plan of evangelism for IH'W 

areas ha~ hc-en launched hy me:lns of 
literaturc distrihution and house-to' 
house visitation. followed by a pro
tracted c\'angc!istic ra1l1paign anel the 
ullimatt' ('stahlishlll('nt of n church. 
I{ohert Krist devotes most of his time 
to thi.~ tV<lngelistic program. 

Churches havc been started in seven 
new state capItal cities in the past 
three years. ,'\Iready fi\·c of these 
churches arc centcrs of evangelistic 
outreach to surrou nding areas. 

The Evcrett Devinc!; are stationcd 
in Cali in the westcrn regioll. Tn this 
city of 1110re than a million they are 
opening tlCW churches and helping' 
tho!;e aln"a(\y est:lhlished in the arca. 

The David Brauchlcrs arc opening 
a new work in .\Iedellin, Colomhi:l's 
second large~t city . David Williams is 
working in Barranquilla on the north 
coast. 

In Decemher 1966 a dcmon~tralion 
of Protestant strength in the tradi
tionally Homnn Catholic COlllltr)" was a 
joint effort of ,nearly all the Protestant 
churches in the Bogol;'! area, :\"e\\'s
papers relx)rted, "For the first time 
in Colomhia there took place an e\·an
gelic:ll sen'lce \t1 Ihe l'la:;a de 
Boli-l.'OY with some 20,000 per.sons con-

RIGHT: In the bleakness of the tondstope, these workers will find some of th e world's 
finest emerald •• BELOW: Shldents stlldy at Central Bible Institllte in Bogota. 

greg-ated. ,\rgentinc e\'angelist, Luis 
1),lIm·l. ga\"e a stirring message on 
thc text. 'And ye shall know the truth, 
and the trm;, sh.,;; make you frec.''' 

~Iissi()nary \·erlin Stewart said, 
"There were multitudes of COIH"er
siom, and we are looking forward to 
even greater liberties in Colombia." 

Palll Finkenbinder was in Colom
bia during ])ecember 1968 as e\'ange
li~l ior a national campaign under the 
direction of E\'angelism-in-Depth. 
During this 15-day crusade over 1,300 
accepted Christ as Sa\'iour, 

Paul f-inkenbinder's daily radio 
program. .1ll'1ls(ljc a la C Ollcic llcia, 
is being transmitted over 19 local 
radio stations. co\"Cring the entire na
tion of Colomhia. (Just one year :lgo 
cvangelicals could not as much as 
buy e\'en one spot announcement on 
ally radio station,) 

Colomhia's enlllgelicals now number 
250.000 nnd are increasing more rapid
ly than the country's population. Evan
gelicals fearlessly conduct large cam
paigns. often accompanied by parades. 

\ \ 'lIen the Colombia Assemblies of 
God was organ iz ed as a national 
church in 1958, there werc only th ree 
churches represented . Today the work 
includcs 53 organized churches, 163 
other preaching points. 89 mtional 
workers, :lnci 7.000 constituents , Glen 
Kramar currently scrvcs as field su
perintendent. 

The years of yiolence and persecu
tion only sen'e to unify and give new 
\'itality to rhe work. "Out of great 
trihubtion" is coming Christ' s church 
in Colombia , 
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Y(}UTH 
CAMP: 

SYN(}NYA{F(}~ ' 
I1ElllllAf 

By ROBERT PAGETT 

IJ~TII TillS St'\I\IER'S YOCTII ('.\\11' I'R()(;IL\\I under
VV . way, this question comes to my mind: Can youth 
camping COlllribute to r('\-I\":II among .-\ssemblies of God 
youth in this "Year of Revival"? To me the answu to 
this question is as obvious as, "Dirl JOI1:th have a 'whale 
of an experience'?" Or. "\Vas ;\105c5 changed when he 
saw the hurning bush?" 

If youth camping is at all what it is supposed to he, 
then it will generate revival in the li\'(,5 of OUf young 
people. 

That leads me to another "cry important question: 
What i ... youth camping SlIPIXlS('(i to accomplish? 

Ii youth camp is a big social cxtr:lYaganza wilh hikes 
and games and programs bm 110 ~pecific goals for re
\'1\'<11, then there will be no rc"I\'a1. But if youth camp is 
a place where campers become aware of the presence of 
their Creator in a new and beautiful w:'Iy:'ls they sec lIim 
in the he:'luty of His crC:'ItiOIl, :'I!1d if its pfall is to bring 
Christ to the forefront in evcry clement of the program, 
and if it is an experience where old lives are made new 
by the power of the Lord as Ilis I [oly Spirit works in 
the lives of the campers, then you cannot help but sec 
revival. 

Take another look at Jonah. Tt is a fact that Jonah 
(who was as hUlllan as any of us) was self-willed. 
somewhat bigoted, and seliish. 'Ie felt his own reputation 
was :'It st:'lke. But aftcr his experience with the "great 
fish" his life was dramatically changed. He became an 
instrument for revival. 

I have seen carnal, selfish, shy, awkward, and bUIll
bling teen-agcrs attend our youth camps. and I have won
dered if God could eyer speak to their happy-go-lucky 
heans. 1 TllIISt adm it I have often been ashamed at my 
own wonderment as I have seen God powerfully answer 
heart-cries of these teen-agers when they simply and 
without guile reached out to God and asked to be made 
flames of fire. 

YOIl know how kids arc. As the flames of revival begin 
to sweep a youth camp, the poor guy or gal who holds 
back from the evident moving of the Spi rit is bombarded 

This is another article ill a series appearing in the £awge/ 
this year showing the role of youth in revival. Robert Pagett is 
the Oregon District Christ's Ambassadors president. 
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hy re"i"ed peers who are determined that a1\ their friends 
Il1U!'it' meet God hefore the camp is o\"er. 

Two SUlllmers ago a fellow came to our youth camp 
from a Christian home. lie had known God at one time. 
but it was e\'idem by his actions and auitucie that he was 
no longer interested in spiritual things. He Crime to 
the calllp for one reason-to try <tnd break it up! lie 
brought some cigarettcs, cigars, beer, sacks. rind glue. 
Ilis purposes were anything hilt holy. 

Bu! God movcd in convicting power the first night of 
that camp. Practically evcry young sinner amI o.1.ckslider 
gOt 1>..'\ck to the Lord. All cxcepl this one fellow. 

The next night this young man-in ahou! as uncomfort
ahle a surrounding as Jonah found himself-surrcmlcred 
his life to God, and a dramatic change came over his life. 
Cigarettes and cigars wefe discarded, heer :'Ind glue werc 
tossed into the garlmgc can. The hoy bent on disruption 
was changed hy the rC"i":ll spirit of the camp .111<1 he be
came a spiritnal dynamo. lie also was chosl.:l1 camp king 
before the week ended. 

This is but one story of the many that c.1n be related 
by every district CA president across OUf nation who has 
seen revj"al come to a youth camp. And the thrilling 
thing is that re\'ival docs not slap at youth camp. ~lallY 
a youth group has witnessed the dramatic change of a 
wishy-washy yOtlng person who found God at a youth 
camp and who spa rked a revh'al back home, Illuch as 
trans formed Jonah did when he went to Nineveh. 

After one of ou r youth camps last year, a fe110w went 
home and hegan an FBI (Fai thful Bihle lnvestigalors) 
club at his high school. Tt drew more attendance than any 
Christian club on campus. Th is was a result of a revival 
encounter at youth camp, 

Other young people ha"e changed the ir ed ucation plans 
and have enrolled in Bible college to study for the min~ 
istry after receiving the ca11 of God at YOtllh camp, I re
cently visited one of our colleges, and for a momen t I al
most felt as if 1 were back at youth camp because I saw 
so 11Iany there who had experienced re"ival fires at camp. 

Yes. YOllth camp and revival should be synonymous, 
and J believe young people can help lead our ;\lovement 
to revival in this "Year of Revival" if we plan and pray 
and purpose to have revival at this sum mer's youth 
camps. ~ 
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Barbaro (left ) and Jud y Slya, bl ind twins, bless ma ny with t heir 
ministry in song . Th ey are gospel recording ort i. t •. Pictured wi th 
them is their father, 

BLIND 
TWIllS 

HAVE MINISTRY 
IN S{}lIfl 

BARBARA .. \ND J{'DY SLY!':, IS-year-old blind twins. 
,re finding a rewarding ministry in song through

Ollt the southern and ea~tern parts of our COl1ntry. They 
have recorded alhums of their sacred ,"ocal numbers. 

The girls, blind since shortly after hirth, are the 
daugh ters of Pastor and:"llrs. Da\'id E. Slye Sr .. of the 
Assemhly of God in Purcellville, Va. The Slyes are the 
parents of se\'en other perfectly normal children. 

The twins were saved during their early childhood and 

The trving Howords (the Horvesttime Gospel Team) present a 
recording of the New Testament to the Slye twins during the 
Howard'. in the in Purcellville, Va. 
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ha\'C lived exemplary Christian li\'es, exhibiting a great 
lo\'c for the Lord. Both recci\'ed the haptism in the 
Holy Spirit in the summer of 1967. 

(~od has blessed their ministry ill song at youth ealllps 
and in \'arious sen'ices. :"I[any hearts have yielded to 
God as they sang H is praises. 

\ \'hen Barhara and Judy were horn prematurely on 
:\Ia)' 5, 1950, they appcared to he healthy and normal. 
except for size. Because of their size it was nccessary to 
pllt them in an incubator. \\'hile there. retrolental fibro
p1:1sia ensued as a result of the improper administration 
of oxygen .. \lthough e\'ery effort was made to save the 
babies;' sight, by the time they were three months old. 
hlindness appeared to be permanent. 

While the children were in John Hopkins Hospital. 
the attending physician stated they ha.d three strikes 
against them. They were blind and had spastic palsy and 
pernicious anemia. God saw fit to heal them of the anemia 
and spastic palsy. Though it seems impossihle they will 
C\'er see, as far as the natural is conccrned. their spiritual 
sight is keen. Tlwy look forward to the day they will see 
Christ face-to-face, 

narhara and Judy attended the Overly School for the 
Deaf and the Blind in Baltimore, :'Ild .. and the Virginia 
School for the Deaf and the Blind in Staunton . \'a. To 
other students, their h\'es werc a living testimony; they 
wcre witnesses for Him at every opportunity . The girls 
mastcred the language of signs while atlending school ancl 
are able to "converse" with the deaf. 

The twins enjoy reading the full-gospel braille litera
ture provided for the blind without charge by the Home 
i\lissions Department of the' Assembl ies of God, They 
especially appreciate the Tee'l Student and Adllit Student 
quarterlies and The Pelltecostal Digest (a compilation of 
articles from The Pentecostal Evangrl). The girls hunger 
to know more of God. and these braille publications are 
a tremendous blessing, bringing them many happy hou rs, 

Wallace P. Odum, superintendent of the Potomac Dis
trict. wri tes: "I am acquainted with the Slye family . The 
two hlind girls, Barbara and Judy, are ded icated Chris
tians . \Ve ha\'e ha.d them sing in variollS district events, 
and they have been a hlessing . It certainly i-s challenging 
to liS to know there are those who, in spite of their handi-

Barbaro and Judy, surrounded by members of their Sunday school 
cloS$, exhibit the braille quarterlies provided for them by the 
Notional Home Minions Deportment. 
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caps, can giYe their whole Ih'cs in :lbsolute dedication to 
thc service of the Lord, 

"During the time of Brother Slye's minbtry in the 
}'urcdlvillc ~\ssembly, the church, which h:ld been a 
basement for many years, was completed. These folk 
have been a ble:)sing to the kingdom of God." 

Editor's /IOtr: There are ~J5,OOO blind in CS.\ like Barbara 
and Judy who need full-gospel literature. The cost of producing 
braille literature for one pt;non for a year i~ about $20 .. \t 
pre~ent 1,000 blind arc re(cil'iug .. hsclllblics of God braille litcra
tme. Contributions from churche~ and individuals enable the 110me 
lIlissiollS Department to provide Ihis ,enice 10 the blind. 

I I 

Dav id Slye Sr. and Mrs . Slye, parents of the twin s a nd seven 
ath er childre n, are pastors of th is a ttractive and progreuive 
Assembly of God in Purce llville, Va . 

... -
~~~;;:~ ~~----

The Jack Brutons Ofe happy for the new Indian church near 
the Jemez Pueblo in New Mezico . 

HEVIVAL 
AmOng Jemez and Navahos 
IN TWO YlcARS OF :-'I]X] STR Y. the Jack Hrutons hrwe 

seen excellent progress at the Jemez Puehlo Indian 
:\I ission (some distance from San Ysidro. X. ::\lex.). 
Recently several Tndian people came back to God. several 
were saved in regular services, and some were saved 
later du ring special meetings. 

The Brutons also report attendance in the new church 
numbers in the 60's and the Sunday school is in the 30's. 
There are 13 pueblos in this one county, and each speaks 
a different language. 

Brother Bruton recently wrote : 
"Since the dedication of our new building, our Tndian 

people have been hungry for God. The 26- by 30-foot 
building is filled to capacity at each service. We have 
had a series of revivals since open ing day. \Vhen 13 . £ . 
Conley, assista nt pastor of F aith Tabernacle, Fort \Vorth, 
held a revival at our mission, an T ndian medicine man 
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was saved in one of the ser\"lces. The entire church was 
revi\·cd. 

'"The first week in Fehruary Fred Johnson oi .\1-
huquerque was the e\'angelist for a good re"i\'al :-<t our 
Jemez church. J .ater in Fehruary we har! a fillc revival 
at the Ojo Encino church. where we :llso minister. with 
Charles Plunkett of Post. Tex. The hOllse was packed 
each night in spite of the cold we:lther. 

"1 han! seen God hless our !lIini~lry at Ojo Encino and 
can report there were some nights whell as many as 20 
Indian men ·not counting youth and children-lined the 
altar. This was wonderful because in this re\'ival f had 

10 /,1"I'ach 1,·ith GIl interpreter. 
"The :l\"cr:lge attendance for the 11 nights of re\'iv:l1 

was 137: and some of the ?\avahos walked four miles 
nightly to the services! There were at least six genuine 
conversions, and three were baptized in the 1101), Spirit. 

:'ITy Jemez people were hlessed to see what God did 
for their :\a\"aho friends. 

"It will be essential to ha\'e the electrical installations 
right away at Ojo Encino. The power line will stretch 
abOllt one mile from the church. The inside wiring of 
the church J will do myself. Tt will cost roughly abQut 
$150. \\·c IIIlIst have a water well without delay. B)" 
faith I ha\'e already signed a contract for the electric lill(' 
and have ilsked for bids for drilling the weI!." 

This article is not ;"thout some far-off field across the 
se;"ts. It is from a long-ncglected minority group. the 
American Indians, who wait to hear the only message 
that can set men free from sin. 

These twO urgent needs would make fine projects for 
some estahlished church or some Christ's Amhas~:ldors 

or :\Ien's Fellowship group. 
Brother Bruton has already built ;"t parsonage. with 

only $700 indebtedness remaining all it. 
The :\ational Home .Missions Department, will wel -

come inquiries for further information. <:!ft 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should bc SCllt 10: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boonvill e Ave ., Springfield, Mo. 65B02 
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OJ godly mother who taught her children to bring e"cry
thing to the Lord. Childlike trust and implicit faith was 
learned at her knees, Thi~ carried over through all my 
:-.chool days and is the focal point of my adult life, 

L1VI NG IS CHRIST 
I.ifl' is not dull and days are not drah--hecause Chri!>! 

hrings joy. 1 fis joy docs not depend on outwa rd cir
cumstances. lIe shares with us so that His joy migh t 
remain in liS and our joy might be fulL TLe jor l Ie 
gi"es is not spasmodic; it relllai)!s. As we appropriate 
and receive, our joy is fuft. By G. RAYMOND CARLSON 

"I'-or to lit£' to li1-'t' IS Christ" (Philippi,lIls 1 :21). 

\\'hen tragedy strikes-and it comes in one way or 
another to all of us- -Christ is always there to meet 
our need. \\'hatc\'er life brings, we will find strength and 
help to meet the challenge if we will hut make Christ nOt 

only Saviour hut also Lord. Then "living means 
simply 'Christ.''' 

T ill': PIlIU,II'S TRA!'i"SLAT IO", OF T!ll~ VERSE IS, "For 
li\'i ng to rile means simply '(hri .. t'" Anel that is what 
lik is to rllC. It is Christ. 

The poet has said, "Jesus is the joy of living." These G. Haymond Carlson i~ president of Xorth Central Bible Col
lege in )Iinneapoli~, ).linnesota, and i'i a member of Ihe Executive 
Presbytery of the :\~scmbl i cs of God. 

afC not mere words, nor piolls plat
itudes. Life in Christ, with Him 
and for J lim, i!; an exciting adven
ture. 

To some people, God is a far-off 
TIeing to whom we come whell ad
versity strikes. r have found Ollr 
Lord to he an intimate companion 
in every part of life. T o be ahle to 
tal k with 11im, at ;'lny time and 

MY F7lTHER'S D:2IY SERMON 
(COIllilmed from page five) 

Illy qu{'stions. But today 1 am free. I know that my 
Redeemer liveth! 

ahout everythi ng, is the great cOTltinu!l1g: experience of 
my life. 

J cOl1cluded Illy talk on "The A\'erage. Father" with 
this appeal : Fathers, SOIlS-yOIl may never get the bright 
ideas in your home. I n compa ri son to others in your As a boy J d iscovered this rich experience through Ill)' 
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THAT "UTILE PAPER" MAY 
BE THE ONLY 

CHRISTIAN READING 
HE DOES ALL WEEK 

The take-home Sunday school paper is a powerful evangelistic and 
Christianizing tooL Not only will it help mold the reader's thinking 

about issues pertinent to him, but it may influence other 
members of his family, Through the take-home paper you have a "gospel 

pipeline" into every home where even a single (X:rson attends your 
schoo!. Don't sligh t this opportunity by ordering too few papers, 

or by leaving out an age-level. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 aOONVIL.L.E AVE .. SPRINGFIEl.D. 1'110. 6S80ll. 
1514 SEC;OND AVE .. SEATTL.E. WASHINGTON 98101 

WORO OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
41S N. SYCAMORE ST., SANTA ANA. CAL.IF. 92701 
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home and church, you may always be a\'erage-your 
life may be ordinary. But in being head of the home. In 

refu.:;ing to eyade the decision.:;, you can be a!'sured of 
reward no\\' and hen: .. "lfter. Keep your heart open to 

Cod: keep your.:;elf ayailable to Him. God ~till makes 
a\'erage fathers a great hlessing. 

The benediction was pronounced. and the people de
parted. I shook hands with that hig man of Cod at the 
door, the pastor in the throes of affliction and despondency 
as I once had been. \Ve did not speak: no words were 
necessary. tie knew I understood and sympathized. I 
could see in his eyes th;1.t thi5 layman. this average father, 
had ministered to his need. 

The following week a numher of the people said Cod 
had sent me to them. The church trea~urer summed it 
up in these word,,: "This Fatht'r\ Day message has heen 
good for thc entire church. Eyeryhody is encouraged." 

\ Vhy do the righteous suffer? To he ahle to sympathize 
with and minister to people in a similar trial of their 
bith. And to encourage others to keep praying till God 
de\i\'ers the afflicted one! ~ 

/ 

WAS VERY COXCERKED about the spiritual condition 
of my friend :'Ilary l)orr. She wasn't a Christian. 

and T desperately wanted to see her come to Christ. 
As a mcans of witnessing. my husband and I took our 

copy of The Pentecostal E'tJongcl to :'Ilary each time we 
went for a visi t. 

\Ve soon noticed that :'IIary was becoming more open 
to spiritual matters, and we often had prayer with her at 
the end of a visit . 

After reading the E"angel for a month or six weeks, 
she called aile day and said she had \earned more about 
Jesus fro111 reading this paper than she ever had known 
before. She then asked if I would come and pray with 
her. 

\Vhen I arri,'ed . we knelt for prayer. Suddenly :'Irary 
s,"1id, " Jlallelu jah ! I'm sa\'ed! T feel so different!" That 
was in ] lily 1968. 

:'IJary began reauing her Bible- something she had 
neyer done before-and always looked forward to copies 
of The Pelltecoslal E,,'angel 1 gave her. She was so hungry 
to know more ahollt the Lord that she read the Evangel 
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'.' SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

• 
DAI LY READIN GS FOR. JUNE 16. 22 

Theme of the Week: GI VING GOD REVERENCE 

Mondoy ........ Exodus 3: 1·6 Thursdoy .. Psalm 111; 1-1 0 
Tuesday .... Joshuo 5:10-15 Friday ...... Isoioh 29:17-24 
Wednesday .. Psalm 89: 1-18 Saturdoy ..... John 2: 13·22 

Sunday ........ Hebrews 12: 18·29 

"Let us hove groce, whereby we may serve God acceptobly 
with reverence ond godly feor" (Hebrews 12:28). 

" WE SEE MORE THAN EVER 
THE VALUE OF USING THE EVA NGEL 

IN WITNESSING." 

TIME WAS SH(}IIT 
F(}IIMAIIY 

By ETHEL McCLELLAN 

o\"er and O\'er, sometimes until 3 in the morning. )'Iary 
also read the magazines and the Bible to her two teen
age dal!ghters, and soon they both accepted Christ. 

It was Thursday, 1Iarch 13, 1969.·at 6:50 p.m. that 
I recei\'ed the tragic news. :'Ilary. her daughter, and a 
neighbor had been III an automobile accident. Mary was 
killed instantly. 

Although I lost a wonderful friend, her llomegoing 
was so mllch easier for me because I knew she was a 
Christian. 

On Sunday. March 9, j\lary had been baptized in 
water. I rejoiced as her family told me they found her 
baptismal certificate on her dresser. Little did she realize 
on the day of her baptism-as she testified of her death 
to sin and her rise to wa lk in the newness of life in 
Christ-that in just four days she would meet her 
Saviour face-to-face. 

I am so thrilled that 1\lary found Christ! I'm also 
thankful ior The PC11lecosial Evangel. J am morc de
termined than ever before to pass on my caples of this 
magazine to those who are unsaved . ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. James MtClelian and Postor H. J . Morris 
(tenter) of Evclngel Assembly of God, Washington, D.C . Thc 
McClellans LlSC the Evangel in wilneuing for Christ. 
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HOW TO CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF SUCCEEDING 
By Mack R. Douglos 

3 EV 1702 

The author of /low 10 "Iake a llabit of SlIe· 
cecdill[1 has written this companion volume of 
practical self-help for the man who wants to 
succeed. Topics include; • Your Chief Purpose 
• Goal Power - :\cw Zest in Life · Six Steps to 
Time .\lastery • Plan to Improve - How to En
joy Your Work . Energetic Excellence. Cloth 
bound, 256 pages. 

DEVOTIONALS FOR 
MODERN MEN 
By William J. Krutz:a 

"Straight from the heart and shoulder- man to 
man," these devotionals are vigorolls and meaT1-
ingfll1. Each of its thirty-six chapters includes 
a Scripture portion, a devotional, and a help
ful prayer. It comes in its own gift box with a 
clear plastic cover. A spike of wheat is enclosed 
as a reminder that spiritual food is found in God's 
Word. Cloth bound, 79 pages. 

SETTING MEN FREE 
By Bruce Larson 

(Author of " Dare to live Now" ) 

3 EV 247S 

Setting Me)1 Free points the way to self-under
standing and helping others. It describes the usc 
of small-group therapy in removing personal COI1-

flicts and guilt. The arts 'and gifts of Christian 
living are discussed as God's tools for the "secular 
saints of loday's society." Every Christian man 
- layman and minister-should read this hook. 
Cloth bound, 120 pages. 

GOD OWNS MY BUSINESS 
By Stanley Tam 

os told to Ken Anderson 

3EV1S4B 

Here is the story of what one man-plus God
can do in business. Stanley Tam is a living wit~ 
ness of the success which is poss ible in a Christ
oriented life. Mr. Tam made God his senior 
partner and saw miracles happen . This thril!ing 
biography will inspire Christian businessmen, and 
can be used as an effective soul-winning gift to 
any man. Cloth bound, 155 pages. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE >'44s BOONVILL~ AVENUE, SPR INGP'IELD. MO. ISslSoa 1514 SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE WASHINGTON 118101 
WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE )415 NORTH SYCAMORE ST .• SANTA ANA. CALIF. 112701 
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STATE AID VIOLATES FIRST AMENDMENT? 

Publi, Demand Is Key 10 

Tea,hing 'About' Religion 

Private College Finance Plan Awaits Court Decision :\I!:\:\EAPOLIS. :\!I:\:\.-Thc 
jjublic should demand objective 
leaching about religIon in the pub· 
he ,choo].., and the srhoob ,huuld 
provide ~pecial training i(>r teach· 
cr~ of the ~\lbject, an lll~titutc 
~ponsorcd by the Cni\"cnity of 
:"IHlllcsnta \\as told. 

\\,,\ S II J !\ G TO:>:, D.C. -The Currelltl), under disClhsion is The ca,c now before the C.S. 
U.S. Supreme Court has agreed the Educational Buildings Finane- Supreme Court aro~e \\ hen 
to hcar arguments Oil whether ing i\geney Act of the State oi Daulton ;"Iann, head uf the Yer' 
state-fmnishcd low-co~t financing \'er11l011\' This act created the mont Fill<!ncing Agency, rtlu,eti 
to a sectarian college \'iolate<; the Educational Buildings Financing to e'<ecute a plan approl"('d by the 
u.S. Constitution's First .-\rnend- -,\gency "to finance buildings and agellcy to aid a building program 
men\. A case dcaling with this associated ia("ilitie~ ior any non- of the College of St . .1o,eph the 
issuc has not heretofore been de- proiit university, college. or sec- Pro\'ider (a Roman Catholic 

Dr .. \rtflur Flemming. pre~ident 
of ~lacalc,ter College, said the 
C.S. ~uprel11e COllrt has gi\t~1\ the 
green light for ,uch tearhing_ 

tided by the Court. ondary schpol in the St3te."' school), ;It Rutland. YI. 
~~~~~----~ ----~ 

MINISKIRTS MUST GO, SAYS ANGLICAN RECTOR 
Won't Start Services 
Until Women Comply 

JOH AN:>:ESBURG, SO~TH 
.\ FR I CA-Pastor Arthur Sexby 
of St. Paul's Church raised a 
small storm l!l his Anglican 

• • • a 

congregation-considered a\'ant-
garde among South .\frican 
(,hurehes-when he rcfu~ed to 
begin services 
wC3ring- short 
pr('mises. 

I1ntil all women 
skirts left the 

~Ir. Sexuy announced that in 

• • • Narcotics-related diseases couse more deaths 
among New Yorkers in the 15-35 age b roc ket than murder, 
suicide, o r accidents. Narcotics dea ths totaled 450 in the 
first six months of 1968, compared with 670 for oil o f 1967. 

• • • The offerin g may no longer be a port of the 
church worsh ip ser .,. ice when the "checkless, cashless society" 
becomes established by the early 1980's, Warren Winsness 
of First Computer Corporation recent ly predicted. Most church 
members will simply make their contributions through the 
electronic fund transfer system of preouthoriz:ed withdrawals 
from their accounts, he indicated. 

• • • Top priz:e of $5,000 in the 1969 Disneyland 
Commun ity Ser.,.ice Awa rds was given to the Da.,.e W ilker
son You th Rallies of Anaheim, Ca lif , This countywide, teen
oriented program deals with the prob lems of youth and 
presen ts Christ os the answer, It marked the first time for 
any Christian orgoniz:oti on to receive one of thc annual 
awards. 

• • • Reinforced by the fo rmal addition of the Church 
of the Nozorene to ig ronks, the Notional Holiness Associa
t ion is making plans to expand its program throughout the 
United States. The ceremony in which the 465,OOO-member 
Naz:arene church was admitted to membership in the NHA 
was the highlight of the 10lst annual con.,.ention. 

• • • Richord Cardinal Cushing, archbishop of Boston, 
has given his official approval to Todoy's English Version 
of the New Testament, published by the American Bible 
Society. A generol sec retory of the Bible Society told Cordi
nol Cushing thot his im primatu r "w ill enable a great number 
of new readers throughou t the wo rld, particularly in Asia 
and Africa, to become famil ior for the first time with the 
printed Ward of God." 

J UNE 15, 1969 

tht.' future only women with 
skirts helow the knee would he 
allowed in~ide hi~ <:hurch. 

.-\nglican Bishop Leslie Strad· 
lin'\ of thi, city commented 
later that he pcrsonal1y has no 
ohjection to miniskirts, bllt said 
!I! r. Sexhy was within his right> 
111 hanning short dre~scs a t 
services. 

"Religious illiteracy." lit, wid 
the in5tilUte, is "one of the \'CTy 

seriOt!~ prohlems confronting our 
nation at Ihe present time." 

There is a need for teacher
training institutions to prepMt 
instructors fo r c1a"ses about reli
gioll. he continued, but because of 
their COSI they will not be pro
vided unle~s there is a grass-roots 
demand. 

Order this men 's mogo:r.in e to 
give o""oy at fo irs, (onvc ntions, 
pCHks, joils, beoc hes- ""hetc vet 
people gather. Usc it to help 
win me n to Christ . 

SpeCial Price 

$4 ,95 per 100 copies 
ORDER IN LARGE QUANTITIES 

1---- -- - -- - - -- - -- -- -- - -- -- - -- ____________ ._ ~ 
445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Please send ~ __ _ copies August TEAM 

Enclosed $ ........ _ ....... . Minimum Order: 100 copies 

Nome 

Address 

City ..... 

Church 

_____ ...... State 

Bill church-occount no, .... _____ ..... . 

lip 

Cosh should accompany all personal orders 



HEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

A/ G Chaplain Accomponies Trio 

'Don't Be Lured to Crime: 
Prison Inmates Tell Teens 
P:\RCII?'IIA:';, .\tJSS. ":'II)" home 
is III :\11<11111, Florida, but for the 
next 5(\"('11 years my home i~ the 
Mis~is~ill])i Slale I'cllitcntiary," I~
year-old James Bennet! reccntly 
told a group of high school stu
dents. 

Bennett and two other inmates 
arc part of a speaking team frolll 
the ,Iatc prison here \\ho are al)
pearing throughout the stalc, at
U:mplll1g to \\arn teen-agers 110\ to 
be lured into a life of crime. The 
~peaking team was organized 300m 
six months ago by prison superin
tendent Thomas Cook. 

Traveling with the inmates arc 
State Representative TOIllIllY Gal
loti and Prison Chaplain S. F. 
:\lcl\'lanus Jr., an ordained i\~SCIll
blies of God minister. 

"\Vc'vc been doing this all over 
the state," explains Chaplain 1\lc
Manus. ·'These inmates are not 
proud of anything they've done," 
he added, '·but they're trying to 
keep teen-agers from ending UI) in 
Parchman. It's a very seriolls mat
ter with them." 

Each of the three speakers tdls 
student s why he ended up behind 
bars. All said that bad company, 
dope, and alcohol were the chief 
factors which lcd them down the 
road to prison. 

All three JIlen say they have 
found Christ ill prison and they 
hope that by telling their stories 
they might at least prevent one 
teen-ager frOIll going wrong. 

W I TH CHR[ST 

Everette Ew ing, 55, of Federal 
\Vay, \\'ash., went to be with 
Chris t after a h eart attack 011 
April 18, 1969. 

Ordained in 19-12 by the Kansas 
District, Brother Ewing vastored 
in Osborne, Chanute, and Coffey
, ·ille, Kans., and served for some 
time as the dis tri ct CA I)resident 
,L1ld S unday school representative 
in that state. He also held pastor
ates III Springfield. Mo.: and 
Tacoma. and Des Moines, Wash . 
lie wa s a presbyter in the Kan
sas amI Northwest Districts . 

He tS survived by his 
Viola and four childr en. 

wife 
OTIC 

daughter joyce and her husband, 
John Burnett, are under appoint
ment as missionaries 10 the Phil
ippines. 

Th e Hillcrest Story, written by 
Anne Boor, wos published by the 
Deportment of Benevolences to 
commemorote the Silver Anniver
sary of Hillcrest Children's Home, 
HOI Springs, Ark. Thomos F. 
Zimmermon, General Superinten
dent of the Assemblies of God, is 
presented 0 copy of the book by 
Charles W. H. Scott, Executive 
Director of Benevolences. Other 
resident executive directors from 
left to right are: Bartlett Peter· 
son. Berl Webb, M. B. Netzel, 
J. P. Hogan, ond T. E. Gannon. 

!,I A IE CITY 

Ala. 

Ari/. 

Ark 

Colo. 

FI". 

G". 

III. 
Ind. 

Ky. 

:>.tieh. 

\linn 

\1is,. 
;\ to. 

.\tOllt. 

N. j 
N. Dak. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

OrCj:l: . 
1'". 

Tenn. 

Va. 

\Vasll. 

Wis. 
Wyo. 
Canada 

\Joh'h' 
\J{)lIt)({)n,,"r~ 

B.·n,on 
Tucson 
N. Littk Bock 
Oak Crow· 
PO}"'·11 

San Ikrnardin" 
Sto(;kton 
De,w.·r 
Florelln' 
Pl"n~:lCola 
H,,·hlnnd 
Columblls 
Oouglasv,l1., 
Pe..,ria 
Ih)(hland 
Kilns:l~ City 
LOllisvit!.· 
;\byfldd 
UOY'H· City 
Farmm!-:ton 
Rocl,..ster 
Dodlo:e Cellter 
;\lonticell0 
l~lli.ville 
F"lori"ant 
Irondale 
:>.Iap!{'wtlot! 
SI. LOlliS 
Springfidd 
Great Fall, 
Kn1i~pdl 
.\It. !loll)· 
jamestown 
Perryshur)( 
]laVl"Tlna 
Wilmington 
" lex 
Ibttie<t 
Claremor.· 
Guymon 
Velma 
Beaverton 
Lancaster 
Poland :>'Iin es 
Shrewsbury 
LaFollet te 
Memphi< 
Sidonia 
Arans(ls P(lSS 
Crosb ytOl' 
Dayton 
Grel~,,·ille 
Houston 
Houston 
JdT.·u<m 
:>'·Iatl iso"ville 
Fairf"-,, 
Winchester 
Buckley 
Hartl", .. 
Seattle 
Shdton 
T aconla 
Couderay 
Glenrock 
Sarnia,Ont. 

ASSE:I.IBLY 

'\toffa\! Boad 
Flr't 
AlG 
Fir~t 
FiT'1 
jny Tal)t"m(l(;k 
AlG 
Fir,t 
Faith Talwma<:k 
East D(~l,","r 
Fir't 
Enslc~· 

'AIG 
1"""1h I],;:hland 

Fi .... t 
~Fir't 
IAIG 
I Hethel 
Evan~d Tab. 
First 

IAIG 
Trinity 
Ikthany Tab. 

~A!G 

MG 
Glad Titlin)(, 
£vangeli<1lC 
AlG 

In .. vivr.] Tnh. 
IFriendly 
IB.·thel 
C,·ntr,,! 
Me 

.1AIC 
IAIG 
Ilktlw! 
AIG 
First 
AIG 
First 
Venlll.;ri, 
First 

~AIG 
'AiC 
' First Pent 
MC 
Full Gw;pd 
First 
Cent ral 
AlC 
First 
First 
First 
F ir~' 
Gre'"Tls Bayou 
Shudy Oaks 
,\ /C 
AlG 
AIG 
Full Cospel 

IA/C 
IA/C 
'Calvary Temple 
'A/C 
' First 

AlG Camp 
AIG 
Bcthel Pent. 

'C hildren·s Hevival 

DATE ~\' A~CELIST PASTOH 

jun('22·27 LaTTy Sumnll'r, lhonr)' Thol])r" 
jun" 18·29 G,·,w & lIeall,..r Bur)(.·" CI,arl,·, Wihon 
June 16-22 Ch<lr!'-,O.lIud'lJt"th Bill Lan.·~ 
junl'1S,29 Dan \Voll1.1Ck L. C. GiJ111or,· 
june 22·29 Sin~in\; Kolt·nela Famih D;,,·id lIa,tit' 
Jun .. 16·22 C)(-nn,\ Byard Hr'y It Shl'lton 
jun<, 17·29 Wallac~' & Carol jnk.· Eu)(.·m· Dunn 
jU11<" 22·27 john G. lIall \..oUIS II. IhuR 
jm,.. 16·21 Youn,l(llIan·lloward T,'am \Vi!bnr O;:i]vi.· 
j un.' 17·29 I. D. H")h,,rn 1';lul \lcGe(.'\,i,· 
JUII<' 22·july 6 jim \Iadn \terle Ik'addin\; 
June 15·22 Ed)!aT & :>.Ir$. D,,,i, G('Orf.(1' Grl''''' 
jm\<" 22·27 :\Iusi<:al Wellard, G. \\. O'hon,.. 
june 16·20 Larry Summ .. r, C.O Cnp.· 
JUIl(' 22- Ndt1t" Parh;"" Eo;mond \kPlwr,on 
JUlle 22-Jul}:3 \"ic!or Etienne Bohhy Ha> 
june 16-... Deddow-l'riederiei Tm. jimmie H. Johnson 
june 22·27 Chn~t"m llil.! PUlIt John!>On 
jmu' 11- lIargi, Bro~. T(·am W. L. R"df.(('r~ 
jnnr 15·29 E. A. \Ian!ry C"re,·Puckett 
june 22·27 Gen.· & E~lh ... Fiddlt·r Larr~· Frick 
JUIl<' 17·22 Bobhy & Sharon jon,·, Joh,,·Winn 
june 18·29 \\'e,l("\ \Vible\" Fr;",k Racuw 
junto l5·~.W \·ic!or·Eti,'nIH: II. L.II,I)!eml'ist.·r 
jun.· 15·27 B.C. & \Ir,. Ilcin>;e \Ves!cyCI(·n'H'n 
jun<' 17- \1. I,. Cmmingham jam(·s Irhy 
june t5-20 Gladys Voij.!;ht \ . .-r1l Stou!'htol1 
june 16·22 Howard & Bnrhaw YOU1l;: Luther Davi~ 
Junc 15·20 E:,rt & Arkne Stuhh, A. L. Burnett 
jun e 22·27 Clady' \'oh:ht ;0\. O. Ilak 
june 15·20 Chrhtian Jlilt! D. \V. Wart~·nbl'(· 
jun e 15·20 Larson·Sllver Team Erwin Bohde 
June 22·29 Rohert Summers Ellwoud GriS'<Onl 
jUl1 e 15·29 James & ).lrs. Occhipi"ti james Occhipinti 
June 15·22 Thom & Carolyn UlVl·" Leo \liltt'r 
june 16·22 Paul & Donna Wri!,ht \Villirm, H.,!ton 
june 22·27 Paul lI il<1 Fami!y L. V. Leh~rt<:k 
jun.' 17·29 Arnold & Anita S~'ge~man Ihymond Umstead 
jUlU'17- J. R. & :\1 ... Essary j. C. Venabk 
jun e 11·22 Fisher_Clwek Teum Fr,·d ;\Iyriek 
jun e 22-Ju!y 6 Henry A. Fowler Hoyee Peter~on 
junl' 15·29 Stewart B. Oou)!!a" U. \V. Orf 
june 16·29 H. I & Pearl \V~~,k()()]l lIa,old J. B:,ker 
jun l' 16·20 L. O. & Gladys Triplett A. C. Grimes 
jun e 16·22 ).·Irs. Rob.'rt S. Beisel James E. ;\Iorri, 
June 4·15 Irving & :>.Iary Il oward j. Cecil Hicks 
junt'18·29 Gt'()r!,e & En·lyn Butrin Alfrt'd Boyd 
jun e 16·29 Billy & Chcri" Colton Hobert Holland 
jill,.. 22·29 Howard II. Jone' Jo,' D,'" Kelley 
June 15-- Ly"" Dnnnwri!,ht A. L. Laml 
jun e 22- E. H. Winter Bob \Vhitl' 
jun e 18·29 "Danny'· & I'atsy Rogers Floyd Schaeffer 
june 22- Don & Iris Cmnpbl'l1 H. j. Wellver 
jm,.. 22·29 Thomas H. Calk Cerald A. Griffin 
jllne 22·29 John & Jrm lIayd .. 1 Lester 1'. Sun""e.-
june 22-- jimmy & Lenete Merritt Rilly Sand.::rs 
June 22·29 joe & Judy M.::Cutchen Llord ).lcCutchell 
JUll(' 8·15 John & Jan Haydel E. H. ).Iason 
june 8·22 Keetah Joncs \\'alter j. Keller 
june 22·29 Earl & Arlene Stubbs I. L. Stoncsif.·r 
June 22·27 L. 0 & Gladys Tripld.t Boh Unruh 
J une 16·20 !ri~h Cospdaire., David E ide 
Jill\{, 22·27 Kat hleen Jennings :>'larcus Caston 
June 22·27 Irish CospclUlres :>.Iason A. Younglund 
june 15-20 Kilthlcen j ennings Fulton Buntain 
}ulle 15·22 Wayne & Vi MilTshall DUlme U. Hammond, ChIll. 
june 22·27 Larson·Stin'r Tl"am David L. Garrett 
June 18-22 Sunshine Evang. Party T. E. Richardson 

2Youth Crusade ~Childrcn·s & Youth Ht'v,v,,1 

Agu.tin Avile., 82, of Welling· 
ton, Ohio, was called into the pr-:s
ence of the Lord on AprilS, 
1969. A member o f tile Latin 
American Dist rict, Brother Aviles 
was ordained in 1943. He served 
the Lord as all evangelist. He is 
sun'i \'cd by a son and a daughter. Due to printing scl1edule, announcements must reach The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

Dedicates New Facilities 

Arkansas 
Spiritual, 

Congregation Reports 
Numerical Growth 

LITTLE ROCK. ,\IU": -Don tC<:1l hall, Ilur~('ry, and church of-
'\IcKinl\c}' has been !lamed pastor 
of Central :\'iscmbl}" here. He ~uc
(ecds Bird Campbell \\ho rc~igned 
10 cnter Ihe evangelistic !l1il\i~lr) 

Brother Campbell came to Cen
tral .\sscmbly in 1958. Since ,hal 
time the church has grown and 
ill )alluary 1968 the congregation 
dedicated a lovely 11('\\ building to 
the Lord. 

The building contains a fdlow-
5h ip hall with a kitchell, ~U c1as~
rooms. C.-\ cJ,apcl, rc~t [OOlm. 

MAR S H ALL , M O .-Evangeli,' 
and i>lrs. Dan \\"omack of Spring
field, '\]0., held a ~ucces~flll ~cric~ 

of meetings at First .-\sscmbly [e
c('ntly. 

God began to move a month 
before these scr\'icc~, :md 24 young 
people were saved . Thirty more 
were saved during the sflCcial 
meetings. Forty-two wcre haptized 
n the 1I01y Spirit, and 3i were 
haptized in watcr. 

I.arge crowds attended Illost of 
the service", and 385 lUcre in Sun
day school on Easter. 

Tile \Vomacks' appeal to the 
youth of tile community lIas ont
standing. Many were sal'ed and 
filled lI"ith the Spirit 011 their 
first \'isit to the church. 

One young man lias healed in
,tantly of hrokell rihs. 

-IFurrell LaRosr:. pastor 
• • • 

iice,. 
The 120- by Ii}-foot ~a:>ctt:d.r'l 

scab 4i:-;. Peacvck ("olor caq,t;ting 
and opera scats ~ct oft" the \\hite 
briek wa1!s of the sanctuary. Gold
colored windows and a cathedral 
ceilinl' complete the interior de
sIgn. 

In 1968 the CA's placed seventh 
in the nation in Speed-the-Light 
giving. The !'iunday school has 
earned the Gold Crown award .for 
14 consecuti"e yean. 

Serenteen iollowed the Lord In 
water baptism. 

:\early 30 people testified to 
deiinitc healing~. One woman read 
a 1011g li~ t of specific prayers th:lI 
had been answered in her family 
dtlring the meeting. 

.\Iany visitors attended the ser
,·ices. From these there are about 
50 who are prospects for this home 
missions 'lark. 

-William F. Hill, pastor 
• 

BUCKEYE, ARIZ.-The .-\ssem
bly of God here was blessed by 
the ministry of Evangelist and 
~Irs. John Kimzey of Willcox> 
Ariz .. in a successful four-week 
meeting. 

Twdve persons were sayed, and 
II were baptized in water. Four 
received the bapt ism in the Holy 
Spirit. ),[any were rdilled and 
blessed. 

CRIDLEY, CALI F .-The Assem- The average nightly attendance 
bly of God here has just concluded was 90. Sunday school attendance 
a tllree-\\"eek crusade led hy E\'an- increased 20 percent during the 
gelist Robert L. Stephens from meeting. 
Oklahoma. The services were un
llSllally well attended. 

-LeRoy Dweus, pastor 
• • • 

Fourteen were saved. and one MARTINEZ > CALIF .-E\'angd 
\\a O fi lled wi th the I foly Spirit. Temple recently enjoyed a won
Several testified of definite healings. derful 1II0ve of God ill r('\"i\'al 

Brother $tepllens had go~pe1 services \Iith Evangelist and )'lrs. 
singing programs at three hil'h )'1. )'1. Otwell of Dallas, Tex. 
schools during the meeting He 
\Ias also gil"i'll an hotlr and a The meeting lIas ~cheduled for 
hali to appear on TV. 10 nights, b~lI continued for thrce 

-LOllis L. Rnqgo"i, ·. tastor and one-hah Ileeks. The mormng 
• * .. prayer meetlngs were especially 

INDEPENDENCE IOWA Iblessed-and have heen continued 
People all O\'er town !Ieard 3~ since the rel"ival. 
the special meetings being held by Several were saved and filled 
Evangelist Ken Krivohlavek at tile wilh the IIoly Spirit. Some were 
Assembly of God not long ago. refilled. The entire church 
),!el11hers of the congregation had mO\'ed to a greater 

was 
ton~ecratiOl1 

spread the news to their friends to God's service. 
and explained Wit3 t God waS doing. Ten people were taken into 

Fourteen people wcre ~;\Ved, mcmber~hiJl all the dosing night . 
:md 20 were reclaimed. The pastor - J. If·. Smulli,!, pastor 
and e,,;'tngdist were cal led out at 
night and in the morning to lead 
husb3nds to Christ- and reuni te 
homes about to split up. 

Si xteen persons were filled \\'ith 
the Holy Spir it : 19 were refi lled. 

JUNE 15 , 1969 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

HO)' IECO)'IING--June 22. First 
Assembly. Alpena, ), \ ich.-T rllmau 
Lowdl, pastor. 

The sanctuary af Central Assembly in Little Rock wdl sect 478 
Don McKinney has recently been named pastor of th is church. 

I 
I 
I 

Til KEEP 
IlIIT IlF 

flEBT. 
VO/) 

sevefo/ 
tile tllinlls 
yo~went 

. .. and the safe, convenient way to save is with Church 
Extension Loon a savings program backed by the Gtneral 
Council of the Asscmblics of God. You get a good r('turn 
on your investment (61 .1 % current rate on invcstment cer· 
tificates with 6-10 year maturities; 43 " % on passbook-type 
savings). And with CEL you get an important plus: the 
funds you invest arc working for the Lord while they art' 
working for you, for CEL funds arc loaned to churches and 
districts for building or remodeling projects. Usc the coupon 
below to open your account today. 

APPLICATION FOR OPUoIlMG AN IMVESTMENT ACCOUMT 

I ChKk k,nd wantM O INVESTMENTCERTIFICAH 0 PASSBOOK·TYPE SAVINGS 

I 0 P"rwnal Inv". rrnenl 
I 
I Pleou prlnl or type 

I NAME. 

I CITY STATE 

ADDRESS 

... ZIP DATE 

i If >nSI>lu r>onol occau rll, lisl persons oulho,,,,,d 10 handl" accaurl! 

I Name S>gncrure 

: (0') Nam" 

I 
I FI ll OU I Ih" fo,m orld rnad >1 w, th you, check 0' rncn"y order to 

1'1-: (,·];4) 

I 
I CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
I 1445 IOONVILU AVENUE SP'lIMGFtELD, MISSOURI 6SI02 
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NEWS OF OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
COMPIl.ED BV THE ASSEMB L IES OF GOO FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPT 

with \\'ycliffe Bible Translators 
in Brazil. 

AS THEY INFLUENCE GIVING, INTEREST 

CONVENTIONS GIVE IMPETUS 
In its first missions convention 

the church pledged $14.805 for 
world ministries, which hdped 
bring its 1968 giving to slightly 
O\'er ::;20.000. The church ranked 
35th in ioreign 111i~sions gi\'ing in 
the !l;J\ion for that y~ar. TO FOREIGN MISSIONS PROGRAM 

SPkrr\(;FI F LI), ~10, Ft,r YC<lr 
the Furci~Jl ~Ih,i"n' Dq';lrII1lCIl\ 
has enc"uTOlgcd pOI,lon in thl.' C S. 
to promote mi\'If)II~ thruugh ;\n 

annual cCJllv('ntiol\, ;"Iuch of the 
in cre;I~('(1 intCfbt in 111;,,;01\\ 1.'<111 
be attributed to the influence of 
such conn"lIIions. 

The success of a mis .. ;nns COIl

venti(')1\ does not ckp('nd nil the 
size of a church. Ralh('r. il r('~U 
upon Ihe vi~i()1\ :md 1111:lg(I1:1lioll 
of the paS\Uf and congrcgalion
as cvidc l1('cd in the follo\\ inK 

L ong Beach, elll if. 
Finl A~S('lIlbly held it~ third 

amlual \\'orld ;" l i~~;()n5 (om"CII
tion from January H-12, ](J6/). 111 
196-l the church gavt' $9,R95.22 to 
lIIi~~ioll~ Thi~ rni\~iol1s bUllg('l in
cr~ased IlJ $27.236.81 ill PXIH and 
ranked them the 2111h church in 
Asstmblir$ of Cod foreip;1l mi~. 
siolls giving in tll(' naIl/ln. \\'r~lry 
P. Sleclbcrg, Ila~lIlr. CXpt'CI§ the 
1969 giving to ~xcCt'd last yrar's. 

Ohio 
Thrc~ A sS('lIIblies of Goo churches 

III Ohio united in a three-day 
1II1~,i()IIS convenlion. The 1),;1~tor~, 

~lrs. Dekie Stewart of Rogen. 
\' emon Grifiin of Lisbon, and 
{,len Gray of Carrollton, cooper
ated in this ventur~. 

Each church hosted the convcn
tion for one night. It began with 
a "Safari into Africa" at the 
Carrollton church where newly 
appoinled missionary James Bryant 
r('pre~ell ted \\'est Africa. lntere.'>t
ing and novel displays presented 
the Women's .\Iissionary Council, 
Boys and Girls 1"11 issiona ry Crusade, 
;,n(\ ~pccd-thc-Lighl programs of 
the Carrollton Assembly. 

The second service, held at the 
Rog('r~ .\ssembly, centered on an 
"Expcdition into Exotic Central 
:\merica." An offering was received 
toward building a youth camp and 
tabernacle in Guatemala. A corn
stalk hut, straw hats, and sacks 
of "coffee" pro\'ided a Guatemalan 
atmosphere. 

On the third ni ght the three 
churches gathered in the Lisbon 

Left: This styrofoam 
Imobile in the sanctuory 
of Ihe Assembly of God 
in Olympia, Wash., 
challenged the peaple 
to action during 
their second onnuol 
missions convention. 
Below: This Guotemolon 
scene added olmosphere 
to the tti -church 
missions convention 
in Ohio. The second 
nighl of the 
convention featured 
Guatemolo and a 
speciol offering 
wa$ token to apply 
toword the building of a 
youth comp ond 
tobernocle in thol 

:\~sembly wll('re a rubber tree 
and bright col<>rw birds set the 
scene for a "Trek to Tanzania" 
\lllh missionary Charles Petros
key presenting the needs of East 
Africa. 

The thre(! churches, which each 
aver;Jge under 80 in Sund;Jy school, 
gave over $180 for the African 
and Guatemalan works during the 
thre~-day convention. The three 
cities afe l/)C:l ted within a 4O-mile 
radiu~, and tr:lvc! between the 
churches enhanced the missionary 
flavor and gave each church the 
opportunity to focus all one field. 

Mrs. Delcie Stewa rt. pastor of 
I~ogers Assembly, says, "The fel
lo\\~hip between the congreg;Jtiolls 
and the ~haring of the services 
were as beneficial as the conven
tion itself. We rccommend- this 
for churches who feel they cannot 
launch out into a full-sca le con
vention of thei r o\\'n." 

Pastor Gray reported that many 
young 1>C(1)le responded to ca lls 
inlo God's service and everyone 
was challenged to do more for 
missions in his home church. 

Olympi"" W",.h, 
The second annual mi ssions con

vention at the Assembly of God 
here exceeded all ex()Ccta tions for 
spiritual and numerical impact. Ole· 
cording to Pastor Glen D. Cole. 

The church was inspired to a 
new mi ssions commitment by tIle 
convention tC:I1Il: the Oti s Kecners. 
missiOlwry evangelists; the Leo
nard L'lnphears. Indonesia; the 
Waldo Nicodemuscs. EI Salvador: 
the Paul Pomervil1es. ncwly ap
pointed to Indonesia ; and a local 
girl, Rose Dobson, who works 

Faith Promises in th~ second 
convention amounted to $2I,40J. 
and the church expects another 
It:i:ord year in 1969, Since the 
Olympia Assembly of G(l(l held 
its first missions convention, sup
port for 10 new missionary families 
has been included in the church 
budget. 

A unique story that had an im
pact upon the youth attending the 
convention involved the Leonard 
Lanphears and the Paul Pomcr
villes, The Lanphears had can
ductcd a missionary service for 
the Pomervilles whcn the latter 
were pastoring Beacon· Hainier 
Assembly in Seattle. During that 
service the Lord had called the 
Pomervilles to be missionaries in 
Ind:)Iles i;J . 

The theme of the Olympia COil· 

vention was "Send Forth Labor
ers:' Glen La~lar, a member of 
the church missionary committee, 
created some unusual visuals to 
portray this theme. Figures were 
cut from styrofoam depicting the 
planting of seed. watering of sail, 
praying for yield. and the results 
of all three. A mobile in the back 
of the auditorium said, "GO, GIVE, 
PRAY. WORK." 

A pla stic world globe fill ed with 
200 pounds of grain was placed 
in front of the pulpit. Everyone 
making a Faith Promise received 
a smaIJ vial of grain to remind 
him throughout the year of his 
covenant with the Lord. 

A display area where sample 
foreign foods were served was a 
highlight ill the bascment area, 

During the week of convention, 

First Assembly. Long Beoch. Colif., hod worldwide representation at 
its third onnuol missions convention. Bock row lefl to right: 
Floyd Woodworth, Colombio; Postor Wesley P. Steelberg; and WiI
liom Lovick, Congo. Front row left to right: The Horland Porks, 
Hong Kong; the Morris Plottses, Middle East; ond the Everett 
Stenhouses, Greece, 



several oi the young people re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. 

St. Loui., Mo. 
~Ianuel Shoults, pastor, reported 

that South Sick Assembly held its 
second annual missions convention 
recently. 

The convention featured the film, 
"Europe on the ' \ Il\' i1." Samuel 
Beckdahl, former 11lissIOnary to 
X orth India and T <lnz<ln;a, was 
guest speaker. Da \' id \\'omack, 
foreign missions editor, spoke a t 

Return by October or Lose Visas 

... 
the banQuet, which fe:lturcd a har- Lt ' 
vest theme. 

\' arious departments of the church 
represented different home and for
eign missionary thellle~: .\Ia~ka. 
! lawaii, French Gypsy work, South .... 
.\merica, Spain, Ilo!1and Bible 
schools, India. Boys and Girls ~Iis
,ionary Crusade. Light-ior-the-Lost, 
and foreign language Bible schools. 

• • 

Approximately $8,000 in Faith 
Promises was received for 1969, 
Thc \\·orld mi~~ion\ gi"ing ior Ihe 
church totaled $11 ,82(, in 1968. 

missions committee of South Side Assembly in St, 
the pr09ress of the 1968 missronary givin9. 

January and arc now studying Ihe 
language. 

Louis views 

SUPPORT 
FOR THAI 

URGENTL Y NEEDED 
MISSIONARIES 

Loren and Donna ~fcHae arc a 
va.luable additiOn to our stail in that 
hi:l11 counlry. They ha\· ... len yea rs' 

experience Illini~tering to the Thai 
people under the Overseas ).lis
sionarr Fellowship. In the ~Uln· 
mer of 1967, broken health caused 
Ihe .\!c!~aes to desper;'l1ely seek 
the Lord. It was at this time thaI 
tllcr hoth receiw'd the baptism ill 
the Ii oly Spirit. 

ellce. the ;"t cRaes felt that the)' 
could bc~t ~en·e the !.Qrd under 
the \ssemhlies of God. In Decem
her 1968 they became !]1('mhers of 
the ). Iichigan District Council, 
alld by Illotion of the Foreign 
;"!is~iuns Ik.ard in its Fall lIleet
ing were approl"ed fur Jlli~,iona ry 

service wilh the ;" lol"e!1lent. 

SPRI:-JGfIEL D , ).I O .-Loren 
and Donna )'lcI~a e, veteran mis
sionaries 10 Thailand who n :cently 
affiliated with Ihe Assembl ies of 
God, must be back in Thai land 
before midnight October IS, 1969, 
or they will lose Ihei r \·isas. 

Thai laws reqU1re that new 
workers coming into the count ry 
must leave every 10 wecks and 
renew their visas. This is t ime
cOllsuming, exhau stive, and ex
pensive. On the ir present visas Ihe 
~IcRaes would not be required \0 

do this. They have al l their e<luip< 
Illent in Thailand and they know 
the language, but pl edged sup
port must be raised before they 
can return to the mi ssion fi e1d_ 

MISSIONARY FINDS USE 
FOR EMPTY BARRELS 
KAOHSIUNG, TA l\VAN-~lis 
sionary James Andrews solved the 
problem of what to do with empty 
barrels and where to store the 
goods shipped in them. 

He divided the empty barrels 
with remo\'able shelves t\lat were 
recessed enough so Ihe lids fit 
on tightly. Each shelf was sup
ported by runners held in place 
by screws. lie then made wooden 
braces to hold the barrels in place. 
Nine barrels stacked three deep 
take up 6y,; feet of floor space and 
provide storage that is in easy 
reach. The cost is minimal. 

These barrels 
storaQe bins for 

serve os handy 
the Jim Andrews. 

JUNE 15, 1969 

T he .\ ssernblies of God begall 
its mission work in Thailand 
when the Ervin Shaffers opened 
an .\mcrican Servicemen's Cen
ter in Bangkok last year. The 
Don ;"!c;"!urrays, first-term mis
sionaries, arr ived in T hailand " lSI ~\ fter this Pentecostal exp('ri-

The halance of powers in the 
Far East makes lt extrcnl(:ly ur
Rent that e\'er)·thing j)(),sible is 
dOl1e to girc the A~i;lll peoples a 
chance to hear the gosp;::!. 

Evangelistic Center, Bible School to Be Built in Iran 
TEHR A !\, IR A l\-.\l issionary 
).[o rri s Plotts is presently rai~ing 

funds for an Evangelistic Center 
and Bible ScJ100! to I~ built here. 

Iran, lIith a cur rent polll11 a tion 
of 26 mill ion, was once the ancient 
country of Persia. !\illety·eight 
pe rcent of the COU!l t ry·s lXlj1ula
lion is of the Islamic fai th. 

), !ark and Gl adys Bliss dircc t 
the fin t Bible school to I~ eSlah· 
lished in Ihi~ cOllntry. T he school 
has eight studel1\s and a corre
spondence di\'isioll which enrolls 
6,000 irolll UO of Iran·s 180 citie .... 

B. H. Clendennen of Beaumont. 
Tex., has as~isted Br()t hcr Plotts 
in promoting this project, and a 

tOlal of $47,000 has heen ra.ised 
to date. Brother PioUS is n::spon
sihle for raising an addil ional 
$iO.CHXl ior the center and school. 

" \ \'e have senl the money to 
huy the land; the pb.ns \\ill he 
drawn soon. and the groulldbrcak
IIlg will follo ll,'· ~ays Brother 
Plolts. 

Everett Word Fomily Mr. ond Mrs . G. Weden Donold Jenkin5 Fomily Mr. and Mrs. H. Ho wkes 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

).!is5ionaric s going to 'heir re· 
spec ti\'e fi elds o f sen ' ice are: 
the Howard Hawkue$ ( P aki. 
stan ) : the H aTold Kohl, ( Philip · 
pille s) : an d the B r yan Mock. 
( \ 'eTlezucla ) . 

Newly appointed miss ionaries 

Moek 

leaving fo r the fiel d are: the 
Gordon W ed .. n . (Costa Rica ) j 

and the John Burnetta ( Phil il)
p ines) . Th~ EYerett Ward. and 
Donald Jenkin .. ~,. ( Paraguay) 
arc leaving fo r language study. 

~fiss ionaries returning to the 

S ta tes fo r furlou~h are: t he 
We. ley Weekley. ( P h ilippi nes); 
the Vernon MetJ: family ( :-\ige
r ia) : the Lew; ... S pencer a ( :-.·ic;l.· 
ragua) : the H e nry Swain. 
(K orea): the David K enlingen 
(Cos ta Ri ca); and the John 
Bueno. (El Salvador ). 

The H oward Foxe. have t ran s
fe rred fr om Upper Volta to the 
new field of French P olynesia. 

Haro ld Kohl Family 
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By A. L TODD / Pa.stor, Imperial Valle}' ASJembly 0/ God, H oustOIl, Texas 

S O~IE Y I~ARS AGO, while p:lstor;ng in a southeastern 
state, I was strolling in om small but beautiful 

park. As I walked among the trees, I saw a man stretched 
upon the grollnd. lie had his shoes off-his fect were so 
swollen he could Ilot get them b"ck on. H is eyes were 
red, and his face was twisted. lie was a pitiful sight! 
Strong drink had become his master. J knew him and so 
did most everyone in tOWIl. 

r began 10 l;\lk to him about God and his need of a 
S:lxiour. lie looked up and asked, very seriol1sly. ';\vilI 
God forgive a man who has taken the life of another?" 

Some yea rs ago he had killed a man. He was tried and 
sct free. Though he was nOt guilty as far ns man was 
concerned, yet there was God. He realized it was one 
thing to get by man but another thing to face God, the 
Great Judge. 

I took my little Testament out of my pocket, turned 
to I John I :9, and read him these words: "If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us am sins, and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 

This answered his question: God will forgi\!e all sin, 
including murder, 

When he heard what the \Vonl of God s..'1id, with tears 
streaming down his face he said, " [ believc it; I accept 
Ilis forgiveness," \Ve had prayer, and I went Illy way, 

The next time I saw him, he did not look like the 
same man l He was all dressed up and looked like a suc-
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cessful businessman instead of the town drunk. The \Nord 
of God had answered his question-as it has for so many 
thousands of others, 

nut yOll don't ha\'e to take a man's life to be a sinner. 
Today many respected individuals arc JUSt as lost as this 
man was, Though they may be nice people , good neigh
hors. honest in paying their debts, they are lost because 
they have not confessed their sins to God and accepted 
11 is forgiveness. "For all bave sinned and come short of 
the glory of God" (H.omans 3 :23). 

There is only one remedy for sin, lind that is the blood 
of Christ shed at Calvary, Whether you are like this man 
or are a good moral person, God will forgive you, 
cleanse YOll. put you on the road to heaven, and make you 
a blessing to others as you go there, 

Why delay? Why turn a deaf ear to H is call? "Come 
IIOW, and let us reason together, s.. .. tith the Lord: though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool" 
(1s..1iah 1: 18). 

"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and 
he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he 
will abundantly pardon" (Isaiah 55 :7), 

I t is so simple, yet so sublime, to confess your sins to 
II illl and then to receive His forgiveness, His rest, and 
eternal life, This is the greatest bargain 1 know of-to 
exchange one's sins for these blessings. 6 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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